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Note.

An endeavor has been made to include in

Sabbath Bells every department of Christian labor.

The work has been classified for the convenience of

Superintendents and Choristers, although they will

find in Praise and Gospel departments many things

suitable for the Sunday-school.

The book is not made up of "songs written

expressly for it," but contains many gems of song

which have grown dear to Christians every where.

Wm. B. Blake.



Sabbath School Songs.
^$=«2c:^

QPEmm EYMN.
Mrs. C. L. Sbacklock.
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Chas. Edw. Prior.

1 We love the bells,that call us here With peal on peal, so loud and clear ; Up-
2 We love the path that Je-sustrod, It leads toheav'n,tohomeandGod; He
3 We love to hear of Je-'sus' birth,Thespotless life he lived on earth ; Our
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- on the air their mu- sic floats,Ring out! ring out ex- ult - ant notes! We
is the life, the truth,the way. He opes the gates of end -less day; And

morning star," whose light divine Thro' endless years will ev - er shine. Our
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haste,we haste with willing feet, Our teacher and our class to greet, And
as of old, in Gal - i- lee, Hegen.tly calls "Come un- to me," And

Shepherd,on whose tender breast The weary one can safe - ly rest; The

\
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joy-ful-ly we rise to sing Thepraiseof Christ, our Lord and King,
bids us in his love re-joice,With thankful heart, and tune- ful voice,
precious words we hear to-day Will guide us on the heav'nward way.

Copyright, 1883, by Wll. B. BLAKE



PRAISmG- THEE.

nDuet for the children.

^-^=t= -=^,—a—J-
Wm . B. Blake.

g) ^ 4 g—^—^—^-^—g—^-H^^^—^-

1 We the lambs of Je - sus are, This we know
2 Thou wilt fur-nish strength and grace.When we need,
3 Je - sus, keep us in the way, In the way,
4 Je - sus, keep us close to thee, Close to thee,

^ -^. A #- ^ ^ ^ If: r^
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we need
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the way
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to thee
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Thou wilt keep us in thy care Ev' - ry - where we go.
Com - fort us in wea - ri - ness. Prove a friend in - deed.

Wheth - er morn - ing, noon, or eve. Bright or cloud - y day.
Walk - ing thus by thy dear side, Hap - py shall we be.
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So we're sing - ing, prais-ing thee, Gra-cious, lov- ing Sav - iour;
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Oho for last '
'

*™^ „ -. Keep us ev - er near thy side, Gra- cious, lov - ing Sav - lour,
two verses. ^ ^ > > o
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Sing - ing, prais-ing thee, The chil-dren's faith- ful friend.
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Ev - er near thy side; While life's rough path we tread.



WE COME TO OREET YOU.

C. E. ff. Cbas. E. Efabriel.

^rj±g:v:gd

1 An - oth - er week has flown a- way, And we a - gain are here,

2 God kind - ly length-ens ont ourdays,Andshow'rshisblessingsdown.

3 We'll sing the mer - cies rich and full,That from ..is bount-y flows;

^ ^^^le _P5-4V-J-4-

^*

To greet you with a cheer- ful song,And voic-es loud and clear.

Now here we meet his name to praise,And him with hon-ors crown.

We'll sing his great and wondrous love,That life and love be- stows.

V
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,, Chorus

We come, we come, We come a - gain to

we come, we come,
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greet you.We come, we come, We come with song a - gain.

we come, we come.
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From Gabriel's S. S. Song», by per.



WE COME TO-DAY.

C. K S.

^

Written for the Shenandoah Valley S. S Assembly, for 1883,

C. M. Sott.

1 We come to - day from a thousand homes,From a - far o'er hill and plain ; Where thfr

2 We come to - day with a chil-dren throng, And join in loud ac - claim ; With hap-

3 We meet to - day, and we part a - gain, But the song shall still roll on. For the

r T-,^ -•^ --^ - -•- -^' -1*- -^ -#M«- -(2-- ^ j^

for - ests tow'r, or the riv - er roams,Bringing praise to Je-sus'name. We come to-

- py heart,and with sweet-est song. Bringing praise to Je - sus' name. We come to-

praise of Christ and the love of men. Till the work of life is done. Then we'll sing a-

I 1 I f^ ^ -^ ^ -^ -^^ -/«- • -m-m- m^ ^. , n
J_^_^-
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^—#
- day from a thousand homes With one har- monious song; And ev' - ry voice sicgs in

- day with the children's song, All praise to Him be giv'n. Who lov-ingsaid in the

-gain at the gates of heav'n,When loved ones greet us home, With palm and crown un- to

•some tones. Let the an-them roll a-

days long gone: "Of such is the Kingdom of Heav'

each one giv'n. Oh, ransomed ones, we come

1 I \ -im^ .fm. .ttt-jk^ -ft. :fi ^
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We come with joy - ful song. We

come, We come,

k* t" t tf=r=^^^ r=^
--I—J-

~t u* p t
come, a ransomed throng,We come a glo-rious an - them bring - ing, We come and praises



Wl COME T0-DA7. Concluded.
We come.

bring To Christ the Lord our King, "We come the Saviour's prais -es sing - ing.

-t?--br-

WE MEET ACAIN IN CLAMESS.
Geo. Zingslay.

1 We meet a - gain in glad - ness, And thank- ml voic - es raise

;

2 'Tis his kind hand that kept us Thro' all the changing year;
3 We thank him for the Sab - bath, The day of ho - ly rest,

4 For Sab - bath-schools and teach-ers, To us so kind - ly giv'n
5 O Lord, our heav'n-ly Fa - ther, Ac - cept the praise we bring,

WM!^^ *==)«: t^tp^^EEEfe-:t:= fe

To God, our heav'nly Fa - ther. We of - fer grate-ful praise.

His love it is that brings us A - gain to wor ship here.

And for the bless- ed Bi - ble, The book we should love best.

To guide us in the path - way That leads to joy in heav'n.

And tune our hearts and voic - es, Thy glo - rious name to sing.

^-
-i—'A 1

L^ ^ ^ ^ L^
1 1
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CODA. from ^^Happy Greeting.'

zk K. i
»rzi

—

'-• ^
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Hal - le - lu - jah, a
Hal

^5E H

5 a(-

Hal - le - lu - jah, a

i

I
-^-4

Hal -le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le- lu - jah,

Copyright, 1883, by WM. B. BLAKE.



a KEEP US IN TEE WAY.
Emily Elessington.

First class.
Wm. B. Blake.

1 We're a band of lit . tie chil-dren Like the ones thou blest of old;

2 "We are ver - y weak and help- less : Thou art ver - y wise and strong;

3 Thou wilt lead us thro' green pas- tures, And be - side the wa - ters rest

;

4 Thus we'll journey thro' life's path-way, Fear-ing naught while thou art by

;

.^_1
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Second class.
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Thou wilt guide us on our jour-ney To the heav'n - ly fold.

And thy gra- cious smile will cheer us When the way seems long.

Whilethe weak- est lamb a-mong us Rests up- on thy breast.

For thy watchful care will shield us, And our wants sup - ply.

m ^=^=4^=1^=1^:
::^--=pt

h-

Refrain.

Teach us ear - ly, Lord, to praise thee, Be our shield and strength,we pray;

-0—r^ m-3EE^^cES=£=^-Fg^gE^l5Ei—y
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We are thine, heav'n-ly Shepherd,Thou wilt keep us in the way.
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TEE EVEMREEN SHORE. 9
A. S. Z.

. Gently .

A. if. KieSei.

^—1-« «
1 L|

1 I* Be-yond the dark val - ley and shad-ow and death, There bloometh an
I Se- cure from all chan-ges of sea-son or tinie.Where tempests and

„ j Bright mansions of splen- dor a - dorn that fair shore, Still wa- ters of
JThe glo - ry of God and thesmilesof his love, A^^^dorn it with

J
Chorus

ev - er-green shore; ^ There's rest on that beau - ti - ful

clouds are no more,
life mur-mur there;

ra - di- ance rare.

shore,

> > ^ ^ «—I*

shore,bright shore,

^ ^*. H*.
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Sweet rest on that ev - er-green shore. Where sorrow and sighing,and
shore.sweet rest,

-f- « T?- -^- -^ ^•- ^ m m - - -- -^
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dark-ness and death,
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And tern, pests and clouds are no

..a
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ill

3

'Tia there tlnr our Saviour a place has
prepared,

—

A rest for the sheep of his fold;
With Abram and Isaac and Jacob to

share
The joys that can never be told.

—

Cho.

Oh, why should we wander, in folly and
sin,

Away from that evergreen shore

;

When Christ in his mercy our souls dotb
entreat

To share its pure joys evermore?

—

Cho.

From Sharon's Dewy Roae, by per.



JES7S Bins us COME.
A. J. Sbow&lter, bf per.

-m- -g- -•-

1 Don't you hear him sweet- ly call-ing? Je - sus^peaks in tones of love:
2 Hear him plead-ing in the gar -den, See him bleeding on the cross;
3 Chris-tians need not be af - flict-ed When the night of death shall come;

Hear the tones in ac - cents fall - ing, Gen - tly fall- ing from a - hove

;

Will you slight the prof- fer'd par -don? Can you bear the dread-ful loss?
All "the pas -sage will be light -ed To that blest im- mor- tal home.

fti :^=qsi:
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In my Father's house in heav-en, Is pre-pared a place for thee;
Let us climb the ho - ly mount-ain, Safe from an- ger, strife and pride;
When the sil - ver cord is bro- ken, When our earth-ly home shall fall;

Love - ly man-sions free - ly giv - en, On - ly come and fol - low me.
Lin - ger near the heal- ing fount-ain, Flowing from Im.man-uel'sside.
When the last fare -well is spo- ken, Save us, Je - sus, save us all.

^ u Chorus.

TT- I ^ '-m—« r»—«- • -m-i—^
^ ' r . ^ .^

Let us fol - - low, Let us
Let us fol - low aft - er Je - sus, Let us

1/ I' > l^ > >
fol - - low,
fol- low aft - er Je- sus.

m^i ĵ^^-

Let us fol - low, it is Je - sus bids us come

;

bids us come;

> ^^ ^
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JESUS Bins us COME. Concluded. 11

-i^-t. ^ --X
' ^ W—i^—^
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He will lead

Si

-•TV'/—7—^
He will lead us, tie will lead us,

He will lead us thro' the val - ley. He will lead us thro' the val- lev,
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He will lead us o'er the riv - er safe - ly home.
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safe- Iv home.
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i. if. 7.

EEAR ME, SAVIOUR.
Aiding S. Kieffer.

I

1 Hear me, Sav- iour, while I pray On this ho - ly Sab- bath day

;

2 Hold my hand with - in thine own. That I may not walk a- lone;

3 Bless mine eyes that they may see Light and life a - lone in thee

;

4 Bless my soul with Faith and love. Lead - iug to thy courts a - hove,-

y?=#=t
M-t e? :^J

a„-.^mf
r

Bless me as thou didst of old Bless the lambs of Is-rael'sfold.

Guide my foot- steps lest they stray In - to sin's dark des - ert way.

Bless my heart that it may find Joys of an im- mor - tal kind.

There to praise thy name on high. While e - ter - nal years go by.

--t^—t-\
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12 TEE BRIGHT AND MORNIM STAR.
Win. B. Blike.

1 Sol- dier of Christ,why thuscastdown? Why dropsthy nervelesshand?

2 Seek not the ground in weak despair,Norbreak'neath suif 'ring's rod;

3 Press on the foe! God rules the years,Wrong shall not triumph long;

:*?
EE^^^.

-MzzaL

Havefaith and hope and cour -age gone ? Fear'st thou the a - lien band?

The fight thou wag -est, is the care Of the all-lov-ing God.

Ex - pect - ant Faith al - read - y hears Truth's glad, vie - to - rious song.

Chorus.
i: fc=^ B ^- i^^S^E^^—\
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Take heart, 'twill not be al-ways night : Through riv - en clouds a - far

=l^=»t

Beams down in ravs

-^ ^-
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of liv - ing light The bright and morning star.

r-T
X,

1 i v~ bt=±=-:=t 1
-4 The nations soon shall own their King

The wise from near and far,

Once more to him their offerings bring—
The bright and morning star !

—

Cho.

5 Then fear not, Christian, for the right!

Nor falter 'mid the fray
;

For trutli is victor : error's night

Flies from the coming day.

—

Cho.



Fannie M. Chadwick.

HAPPY ARE WE. 13
Chas. Edw. Prior, by per.

1 Hap - py, young fac - es here we bring, Hap- py, sweet songs in

2 Hap - py are all who Je - sus trust, Hap- pv tho' death dis-

y 1— 1
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con - cert sing, Hap-py the hour that here we spend, Hap-pj' for

solve their dust, Hap-py he makes the hum - ble soul, Hap-py as

Chorus.
::1t

I
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Je - sus is our friend,

long as time shall roll.

-^
Hap-py are we ! hap - py are we I

Je
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sus Christ hath made us
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free ! Hap-py are we

!
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A YOUTHFUL BAND.
Written for the Shenandoah Valley S. S. Assembly, for 1883.

WoTds &TT. by J. F. K. J. F. Zireey.

Allegretto

z^iq^i4-—i^* p>—I . ^—I (^—1^^
:=^=q5:

:=^=

S_J_,M:m
1 We're a band of youthful sol-diers, We are marching to the fight,

2 Tho' the hosts of sin are ma - ny, And their arm-ies large and strong,

3 With this bless-ed prom-ise for us, And our Sav-iour as our guide,

,-i—4—

I

* * ^ -I 4^—1 —I*
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1

l2^ :=^ ^=1^:^ ^
And our Sav-iour is our cap-tain. He'll protect us by his might.
We will put our trust in Je - sus, And in tri-umph march a- long.

We will still keep pressing on-ward, Till we reach the roll - ing tide.

-m-r^ ==fc=^= -(*-rl*-
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He will lead us on to con-quer, And we'll smite the hosts of sin,

For his grace will be suf- fi - cient, If we will on him de-pend,
Till we meet the an - gel boatman, Who will take us to that shore,

_ 1*— '—I H ^t^—

I
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For we nev - er Avill give o - ver, Till the '.at - tie we shall win.

And a shin- ing crown of glo - ry, He will give us at the end.

There our war-fare will be o - ver, And we'll rest for - ev - er- more.

-^—^~=iSi=U:=^: m
Chorus.

:b=z:^z=z&r=i ^
We're a band, a youthful band, And we're
"We're a band, a youth- fal band, yes, a band, a youth-ful band, And we're

^ se£
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A YOUTEFUL BAND. Concluded. 15

i?=t
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marching onward to thefight,tothefight.We'reaband, a youthful

marching onward to thefight, We'reaband, a youthful band, yes, a

??& :£=5^
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band, And our mot - to is for truth and right, truth and right.

band, a youthful band,And our mot - to is for truth and right.

^£ty_-^_^_-^:
W-—12=^ I

GQD IS LOVE.
Bowrisg. 1 John 4 : 8. Mrs. Dr. C. Nysewtndet.

. f God is love; his mer-cy brightens All the paths in which we rove;

)

(Bliss he wakes, and woe he light-ens ; God is wis-dom, God is love. J

Chorus.

tizi^^-g g-
-••I ! •

—

=^
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he wakes, and woe he light - ens ; God

^ !*--H« = » ^ H*-

wis - dom,

<• ^-

God is love, Hal le - lu jah, hal - le - lu - jah, Praise his name.

:|e=>e:
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2 E'en the hour that darkest seemeth
Will his changeless goodness prove

;

From the gloom his brightness streameth;
God is wisdom, God is love.

—

Cho.

3 He with earthly cares entwineth
Hope and comfort from above

;

Everywhere his glory shineth
;

God is wisdom, God is love.

—

(7ho.



16 THE SHEPHERD'S VOICE
I am the good Shepherd : the good Shepherd giveth his life for the sheep."—John 10-11.

2£rs. E. W. Chapman. Cbas. Eiw. Prior.

:k-^ :--^ :^=ri
•^ -9-

1 I am the good Shepherd still, Is Christ's sweet word to you;
2 The way may berough and steep, But sure the word of God;
3 No load that is on us laid, But he its weight doth share;

4 What lies in our path-way home, No hu - man tongue can tell;

Sitew^.
-^—«.—•-

4^=^:
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Take this to your heart,tried soul. As on through life you go.

He go - eth be- fore his sheep, His feet the path have trod.

No cup for our lips is mixed, A- part from his kind care.

But ten - der and sweet his love Who do - eth all things well.

w :)ezii^
——»- F-*

^-

-* m-

Chorus.

The Shep-herd's voice we hear, That voice so sweet, so sweet;

mim f
:?=i=f=NE^-:^t^
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Our ev' - ry pulse it thrills, While rest - ing

^ m̂—i—«-
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his feet.
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BRimim m the sheaves. 17

=4=g=g=g:pJ-g: -jri-^*

QeoTge A. Minor, oy pet.

i=^=^T^t^
1 Sowing in the morning,sowing seeds of kindness,Sowing in the noon-tide

2 Sowing in the suushiue,sowing in the shadows,Fearing neither clouds nor
3 Go,then,ev - er weeping, sowing for the Mas-ter,Tho' the loss sustaiu'd our

u u t* ^ I r

andthedew-y eve ; Waiting for the har- vest, and the time ofreap-ing,
winter's chilling breeze; By and by the harvest, and the la - borend-ed,
spir-it oft- en grieves; When our Aveeping'sover,He will bid us wel-come

^—u—>-
x:

f :t^-
->: ^

Chorus.

--i=^ 3^::^ i:^

--r
g|—gh^i

We shall come, re - joic- ing, bringing in the sheaves.

We shall come, re - joic- ing, bringing in the sheaves. \ Bringing in the sheaves,

We shall come, re - joic- ing, bringing in the sheaves.

— "~U LXli
»—i—

i^^-jg—

I

^1:1^

-*-^-^'

Iringing in the sheaves

"!—r—r*~—I— 1^ ri-

—
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•

Bringing in the sheaves,'We shall come,rejoicing,bringing in the sheaves.Bringing in the sheaves,

^-^J- -J^L-r---&~-)7 ^ 1
^ N ^ r-r ^-J^-i ^-r-^:i_^ P \-^

Bringing in th^ sheaves, We shall come, re- joic - ing, bring- mg in the sheaves.
-^ -m-
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GLAD TO-DAT.
E. S. LoToaz.

1 Glad to-day, a thousand songs are ring-ing, Far and free, far and
2 Church of God,thy Saviour's parting blessing, Ech-oes down, ech-oes

1 Far and free,

2 Ech-oes down.

i?==^:a :ibd^=^I i^:litzg: !—-fi 1 •

free,

down,
Children's voices praise and love are sing- ing, Lord,to
While Ave hear these youthful lips con - fess - ing, Christ, we

^S^Et^^=f
far and free,

ech-oes down.

mM Chorus.
I

—S<—r-

Thee,
crown.

^=^.^m=r^
Lord, to Thee. \

Christ, we crown, jm^^^-
Youthful hands shall wave Christ's

Lord, to Thee,

Christ, we crown,

Lord, to Thee.

Christ, we crown.

i2=d: 1^—^-^—
E.^E3:

15=;pq=:^=^ 3^
N^

ban - ner o'er us, Ev - er sing. sing, sing, glad cho- rus. And the

:r-f—

3

qi^±-^-^ia^tifgiii^^^^^ =F=^

^^^^liii
^ ^ I""

of Truth shall fall be-fore us While the chil- dren praise the Lord.

w—r- ^ 1 1 ^—b--
I

\m ^-—I*—(•-

e:: 1 1 1 t^_i-i E:^ 1^—1*-
L| ^ ^ i^ j^ 1

1 ,

-^Ji

3 Ohurch of God, enlarge thy habitation, I 4 Children's hymns shall wake earth's dreary

Open wide, open wide, On each shore, on each shore, [silence,

All thy gates, to seekers of salvation, Children's hymns shall bid God's foes defiance

On each side, on each side. ' Evermore, evermore.

Copjright, 1883, by A. P. FUNKHOUSKR,



CHILDREN'S HOSAMAH. 19

i. S. K. A. S. ZieSei.

-<5'- -•- ^S- -••
~

1 A band of hap-py children, The children of a King;

2 In grateful, joy-ous cho-rus We lift our hearts on high

;

3 From many a hap-py dwelling, From cit- y, field, and plain,

I I ^ I

On this glad, happy

A bliss-ful view be-

Glad cho-rus- es are .

ill III III

??^==1

morning To Him our praise we bring

;

-fore us Delights Faith's raptured eye:

swelling To Him who once was slain

:

For all His lov-ing kindness. His ten- der

His kingdom still is gaining New strength from

And like the Jewish children That thronged the

I I
r ' '

I
L, III''

_-ri^J__JiFJ=^--pz=ji|:j=j:^=qij:-.zjij::zjp=j=^

hand of love ; His precious prom- is - es to lead Our souls to heav'n a - bove.

day to day ; The hosts of sin are wav'ring fast Be- fore our Saviour's sway,

great high-way, We'll scatter palms and strew bright flow's,And sing His praise alway.

^^^^^^^' JitzbS:ifa:=:^E^S=0b&zSIII'' I

i
Ohorua.

^=^=fg i:^:

Ho - san - nab. Ho - san - - nah ! Ho - san- nah to oar

Ho - san-nah to our King, Ho - san- nah to our King,

_r J^ __^-^ it: :g: :^ --^ t;^
__, •—p*

—

m •—

*

•- ••—I—•—-•—••—•—w » r-^—

»

'^ 1

1

^ ^ k' b"

tes ^^ —^—•—1—^

—

S—-M '—-d—d 1- -^ 11

King, With grate - ful hearts we lift our voice, Ho - san- nah to our King.

¥^g^ ^ ^^^^^m



20 LEAD THEM TO ZION.
Win. B. Blakff.

—r-1^ IS^—TX —
I

' 1 1
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•-—J^-•-S—»HT-h»l S • 1—hS-* rt
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1 Thou, who didst,with love andblessing, Gath - er Zi - on's babes to thee,

2 Let no self- ap-plauding feel-ing Naught of praise from mor- tals won,
3 Lend thy love and pure af - fec-tion To the lambs that need a fold r

It:

m^- 4e—

^

-y—

h

—^1 h-
zftzz^t W- ^- -(»-| 1—

I

m (s^w^^^^

^F^t
Still a Sav-iour's love ex- pressing, Now the babes of Zi - on see.

O'er our heart's af - fee - tions stealing. Laud the work our hands have done.

These will give our zeal di - rec-tion,And pre- vent its grow-ing cold.

^—^—^— i P=F-I 1 1»=S:^T£ :t=^
:j=^

Chorus.

§1—

J

z=^_:?=S=:^==iS^=i3^-:^i-gIIjEE^-T^^--=S=bg^^^

Straight,straight to Zi - on,Straight, straight to Zion,Turn the young inquirer's feet

;

[:S=:=ti=t=t=t:
>*

—

yEf^p£EE=^
-H«—^—t=pt:

r—\S

Straight,straight to Zi- on,Straight,straightto Zion,Tnrn the young inquirer's feet.

^^f-"M^^-!^
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WHO IS OK THE LORD'S SIDE? 21
' Clioose you this day whom you will serve."—Jos. 2i : 1.5,

Trances R. Havsrgal. A. J. Sbowaiter.

+5iT£^^ -V-^-jdq^^± 3153? =fcjrm^^m^
1 Who is on the Lord's side? Who will serve the King? Who will beliis helpers,

2 Jesus.thou hastboughtu3,Notwith gold orgem,But with thineown life-blood,

3 Fiercemustbetheconflict,Strongmaybethefoe, But the King's own ar- my
4 Chos- en to be soldiers In an a - lien land,Chosen,called and faithful

I.. t< ix \ ^ ^ ^
V > V

0th - er Uves to bring ? Who will leave the world's side ?Who will face the foe?

For thy di - a-dem ; With thy bless-ing fill - ing Each who comes to thee,

Nonemay o- ver-throw ; Eound his standard ranging, Vic-t'ry is / se-cure,

For our Captain's band; In the ser- vice roy - al, Let us notgrowcold,

T— •-T-=—•—•-•—
-75—r-»—*—•

—

»—i—Iv
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1 g I ! 1 1
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D.S.—By thy call of mer - cy, By thy grace di- vine ;

^ ^ ^ 1^ ^ JS K, ,
Fixe.

Chorus.
^_NJSu^^__^_

Who is on the Lord's side? Who for him will go?-
Thou hast made us willing.Thou hast made us free. I -o fhvcall of mer cv
For his truth unchanging Makes the triumph sure, i - ^ ' ^^

Let us be right loy - al, No-ble,true and bold.

w^^^^^^^^m^^^^^
We are on the Lord's side, Saviour,tve are thine.

D.S.

Bv thv grace di-vine, We are on the Lord's side,8aviour,we are thine.

I I

'^—b^—y—^—^- -1—.—

y

1 y ^ ^—t I3 1< rj K- ^
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Copyright, 1883, b.r A. J. SHOWALTEE.



22 LQVim, SAPPY CHILDREN.

Mrs. E. W. Chapman.

Slowly.

—— 1 B J •'-

J I ^

J. S. Tenney, by par.

^

—

.-m 9 -J

1 Lit - tie chil- dren, are you glean-ing, Do - ing du - ties as they come?
2 Lit - tlegrainsof seed you gath - er, Scat - ter some.yes, let them fall;

3 Scat- ter drops of love and kind-ness,Feed and feast the hun-gry soul,

4 Lit - tie clul-dren,sim- pie toil - ers,When dear Je-sus comes at ev'n,

fer M^ I^5: -N-r

w —I—-
1—

^

:«!=:--i Uti^
-^ _| ^ H- =V
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zj:

~sf-i

Bl

Lit - tie precious sheaves you're gaining.For your fi - nal home.
Bless- ings fol - low those who rath - er Give, than take it all.

Bring-ingthose who grope in dark-ness To the prom-ised goal.

Those you res - cue from the spoil- ers, He will save in Heav'n,

tl=te=^—^Jl
^ V V V t

Chorus.
t!q=s;=

«i 1 m msX-m—•-i-L-*—!—«-—.• •^-L-^

—

Lov-ing, hap - py chil- dren,

_-JS.

Trip a- long with mer-rv feet;

• -m-^- - - —

—I S - f—••-

—

A-A—^^ 1—h-*" (-

Lit - tie win- some fair - ies ; Mak - ing Earth and Heav'n complete.

^^m^iiii
"r~? i/
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BRim THE CHILDREN. 23
" Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid them not: for of such is the

kingdom of God."—Luke 18: 16.

1£ts. E. C. EUswoith. Cbas. Edw. Prior.

^:
^-M^^-^-^^f

-s-—*-^

1 The lit- tie ones, the flow'rs of earth,Who gladden us with joy and mirth,

2 Let children grow in love and grace,But ev-er wear sweet childhood's face,

3 The rose is fra- grant as the palm, Tlie lil - y has pe - cu-liar charm,

»—I*—»•—« k* • ^—i»-J

n-.m ^ =s
5==--^id=:=#d^i=i=^

Their beau-ty must a-dorn the place Where Jesus meets us face to face.

The an- gels stoop their charms to see When blooming in Christ's purl - ty.

Such incense is di- vine - ly sweet When brought in love to Je-sus' feet.

I—-—r (*—^

—

^—S-r^-^ m-—^—^-
1 W- W 1

-1 » 1»—»- » »-

f
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Chorus.
-1^ -Q

m-^^-m—*

—

^m » S———•—i

Then bring them in, yes,bring them in! Oh,shield the flow'rs from blasts of sin

;

:t =^

%^^t=-t=4-=f
w^ ^ -•I—«-—^—ji- -_m—

-j_4—jVh—.-1

Oh, gath-er buds, they blossom there Be-side the Fair-est of the fair!

:t= t:
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24 BLESSED MANSIONS.
In my Father's house are many miansions.—John 14 : 2.

Uis. E. W. Cbapmaa. A. J. Sbowalter.

.

—

J*—|iz: J I ji »_i

—

s.—

9

0,-t—^_

1 There are man - sions of love In the E - den a - bove,

2 There's a ha - ven of rest Where the pil - grims are blest,

3 There's a throne of pure white, Where the an - gela of light

u-r-'-r=^as^it It

-^- r-r t m -p- i?^-—S- L
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Which the Sav

When this wea
Ev - er cir

iour will fur • nish with care, There are

ri - some jour - nay is o'er, There the

in bright lov - ing bands, And thecle
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streets of pure gold, There are pleas - ures un - told. And the

Sav - iour will be, And his face they shall see, And his

Ser - a - phim sing. While the harps sweet - ly ring Notes of

l±*ji* V~ !?
1— h ^1—

1

1

Chorus.
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there, -i

more. \

lands. J

Bless - ed

Bless - ed
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Copyright, 188.1. by A. J. SHOWALTKB.



BLESSED MANSmi Concluded. 25

1-

-(&- -•—! # ^—

i

m—I
I? /

Man - . - sions, Bless - ed Man - - sions,

Man-sions ev - er fair, Bless - ed Man- sions ev - er bright,

*i^iPi
In the home of Par -

In the home of Par-a-dise, In

i/ ^ i/ I'
I

a - dise
;

the home of Par-a-dise,

riHt-^ »—^—m—(—-*-•

—

^—•—•-
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r^ ^-z=^=fe=^J
-^^ _g ::t
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V w V V V / V ^ /
Bless - ed Man - - sions, Bless - ed Man

Bless - ed Mansions ev - er fair,

>. ^ > ^ I

^l
-V »--y—y—

h

sions,

Bless - ed Mansions ev - er bright,

S--—«^r»—--•^
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Thith - er turn my long - ing eyes.

Thith - er turn my long - ing, ev - er long - ing eyes.



STAITD BY THE RmST.
Wm. B. Bkki.

1 Here's a mot- to,boys,for you : Stand by the Right !

'Tis a mot -to,

2 Faith-ful to the Lord's comraand.Stand by the Right, Give him now your

Sfe-^m
-4-

^—

nsry-FJ _j_£^g=Ej^j_^_aj=z3J=z^^

girls, for you : Stand by the Right ! Nev - er cease your striv- ing,

heart and hand, Stand by the Right ! Nev - er turn from du - ty,

?.^-^

^'-^-fZ- ^ --

Ef^^
J' J'
^ tm—>—F-^

-i2==H

felEE^N^^E^E^^ ^^:i!=i(:

strength from hope de - riv - ing,

Work well done has beau - ty,

-» ^ m-^ m- m— ^ -

Nev - er

Hold the

do a

ban - ner

g g ^ ;»
•

w^^^^^^^^
i^EE

thing un-true, but Stand by the right, yes, stand by the right,

to the breeze and Stand by the right, yes, stand by the right.

-/ y- :1 1? ^ 1=^i



WE'LL CROWN TEEM WITE ROSES. 2T
TEMPERANCE SONG.

W. A. Ogden.

1 We'll take up our stand for the youth of our land, And weave them a
2 We'll tempt not the youth from the fountain of truth,Whose wa- ters are
3 Our sweet household joys, the girls and the boys. We'll shield from the

:Jg=^5=^^
3ti:

'---it

gar- land to wear, Tho' nojeaves of the vine in our wreath shall entwine,
pure and di - vine, But we'll ban- ish for- e'er from our homes that are dear-

tempter so bold.And we'll bind their white brows that with innocence glow.

>F^

Chorus.

For we'll crown them with roses so fair.") We'll crown them. We'll
The chalice that sparkles with wine. >

With a crown that is rich- er than gold. J We'll crown them with roses.We'll

itz: il

-^-t>-1 -j v-lr-1 ^ IS—k-—^V --IS.

it\f\'y ^ J —d J—« *—
"s^

1-^—1— ^ . « j*--,-

fA\ ^y ^ m ^ S > MS S S S iN 5 » .^ tarr r -

crown them, We'll
crown them with ro-ses,

crown them with ro -

f^ f - f - -r

ses

r i^

so fair ; We'll

^T/ ' ^ ^ k—irHi'- It k ts- i=:-
—/-

::t2=
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crown them, We'll crown them.We'll crown them with roses to wear,
crown them with roses,We'll crown them with roses.

!^:^-^ .^ -^ .fz- -I*. .*- -I*. .p:i -^ -^-•
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Copyright, 1871, by W. W. WHITNEY, by per.



28 BLESSED ARE THEY THAT DO.
Laura C. Nourse.

-^^
Frank K Davis.

1 Go work with thy might For God and the right,To life's great niis-sion be
2 Go work with thy might, Be tirst in the tight Gainst wrong, oppression,and
3 Go work with thy niight,That God for the light That glearaeth thy pathway

r I r / y

-•t W , m -<^- 1*- -- -^ -•^- -«-
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S

true. And so shall thou learn What few may dis - cern. How
woe; Teach sin- ners the way While Je - sus shall say: "How
thro', The crown thou shalt wear, The rec - ord will bear How

-^-
. -m~-S— \ 1 ^ —yZ. • ^ r-m »~f 1*
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Chorus.
1^

J si =J _l _J ,.-;.a^—«r -^—<y
I

bless - ed are they that do.
bless -ed are they that do."}- Bless -ed are they, Bless- ed are they,
bless - ed are they that do.

ily gates throw

-• ^ =—*r-*- » * 1*-

Bless-ed arethey thatdo ; The heav'nly gates throw o- pen wide, And

I 1 Cj
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point to Christ the cru - ci - fied.How blessed
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WILL YOU MEET US THERE? 29
FOR REUNIONS.

Dr. C. Npewander. B. F. Nysewaniar.

1 Tile hours are pass - ing swift-ly,

2 Tlie hap - py days of child-hood,
3 Heredear ones pine in sick-ness,
•i Lov'donesal-niost for- got - ten,

5 A glo - ri - ous re - un - ion,

N 1^ I

Our days will soon be o'er. But
The hoar- y years of age. Are
And death takes some a - way

;

But
Who left us here too soon, Will.
Un-brok - en cir - cle we Will.

^*-^^ ar-H* I^r

time's swift flight will re - u-nite Us on
quick- ly past, they fly so fast. We soon
oh, how sweet, a- gain to meet,From pain

clasp our hand on Jor-dan's strand,And bid
raise our voi - ces to re-joice, No part

:f=trJi:^

the oth - er

fill life's small
and sor - row
us wel - come
ing there will

1^

shore.

page.
free.

home.
be.

-Z ^-£=g= m
Chorus. Re - un ion at home, Re-un ion at

ile-un-ion, Re- un-ion at home, at home; Re- un-ion, Re- un - ion at

m-\-m— '»-—*—i»
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^
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:^ ^
at home ; Will you meet us there? Will vou
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us there? At the grand
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Re - un - ion at
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home?
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30 TDILim TILL THE MASTER COMES.
Go work to-day in my vineyard.—Matt. 21 : 28.

Mrs. E. W. Chapman. A. J. Showalter.

^^
toil in his name with care;

waves in the gold - en light;

loud the sweet voice of love;

The fields are white, and the
Like sum - mer clouds pass the
The sheaves se - cure with a

i:=t: ^M 1=t:^v-r
Chorus.

-<*-

lab'-rers few, Oh, haste,and their la -bors share,

hours a- way. Rest not till the shades of night,
will - ing hand, For Je • sus who reigns a - bove.

Toil

Toil-inc toil - ing.

3 F^-^-d^—I -ai
^-

-^ 1
1-

-W. «> f^

-^-

toil - ing, Toil - ing till the Mas - ter comes;
toil - ing, toil -ing,Toil - ing till the Mas- ter, the Mas-ter conies:

-^—

^

^
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|2=q: S d:
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Toil - ing, toil - ing, Toil-ing till the Mas - ter comes.
Toil - ing, toil- ing, toil- ing, toil- ing,

-»- -m- -- At^
X=:^ -^9-
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WE'LL WORK TILL JESUS COMES. CM. 31
Dr. Miller.

—I
1 1 1 ^ 1 (—I-

i^=S:

1 land of rest, for thee I sigh,When will the nio-ment come,

2 No tran -quil joys on earth I know,No peace-ful,shelt'ring dome,

3 To Je - sus Christ I fled for rest; He bade nie cease to roam,

t::r.=t: ±: ±;

-m-—r- h-
-••—hi h- :t=i:=r|

|e=NE=.-^
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P li=Er 3^i^ ^^ S3
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fe
When I shall lay my ar - mor by. And dwell in peace at home?
This world's a wil - der - ness of woe,This world is not my home.

And lean for sue - cor on Lis breast,And he'd con-duct me home.

-I *-••-.n

$ ;S5Et
-•—I*

Chorus.
--1 ^^^^E^^E^^m^^

We'll work till Je - sus comes,We'll work till Je - sus comes,

We'll work till Je - sus comes, We'll work till Je - sus comes,

i-M^-M-
-T-t
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We'll work till

We'll work till

Je - sus comes,And we'll be gath- ered home.

Je - sus comes,And we'll be gath- ered home.
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32 PALM-BEARERS.

W. B. B.

Fob S. S. Anniversary.
Wm. B. Blake.

NEJ-d„ J N__
3i=at=^=^
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I

1 We are children bound for the land of love, We are Je- sus' ten-der lambs,

2 He hasgiv'nhis an -gels the charge to keep,Dai- Ij' watch o'er all our ways;
3 'Tis a pleas-ure thus in ourjour-ney up To the land of light a-bove,

:(e==|Eir^E=le:
'—m—m—^-^-

t—tr-

1 1 (-t——^—^i—^ I
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.

He has giv - en us his saints to cheer, And bid us bear the palms.

And his good-ness we will keep in mind As palms and songs we raise.

Sweetest songs to sing and palms to wave. In tok - en of our love.

fefe^
We are bear - ing palms for Christ, our King, Bear - ing palms for

-- -^ ^ ^ -.n-
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Christ,our King ; We are marching on our way, Bearing palms for him
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From " Sweet Fields of Eden." by oer.



THE BAMER OF THE CROSS. 33
Frank M. Davis, by per.

^~al 1
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1 Fling out tlie ban - iier, let it float Skyward and sea- ward,
2 Fling out the ban - ner! an - gels bend In anxious si - lence
3 P'ling out the ban - ner to the breeze, Up-ward and on - ward,
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high and wide; The sun that lights its shin- ing folds, The
o'er the sign. And vain - ly seek to com-pre-hend The
far and wide; Our glo - ry on - ly is the cross, Our

S=l=5 (*-
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Chorus.

cross on which the Sav - iour died.

di - vine.
J-

Fling out the ban-ner.won-ders of the love
on - ly hope the Cru ci - fied. J

'.

i Flii the

bi:
-f'

H 1- ^ W 1 *? h

-1^—J^~1S—^—I—T-n r SH S--0- J -J—

1

»i-T-i^—gi-i-^—gs)-^-g! g-.-J—*

—

^--y^^— ^g'—g'-^

^ong may it wave o'er the land and sea;ban-ner of the cross, Long may it wave o'er the land and sea;

J__li__^_A-^'^_^
tr •!—•^-'«—«—-•-i-sr-ai-—N—1-:—

I

fr

-m)—i^~w)-^—^^ :icS=gq=^

-^--f^

*"Pr 11

Idr

Fling out tlip banner, the banner of the cross,That all the world may see.

I N ^ IS S

I / I



34 THRUST m THY SICKLE.
John 9 : 4.

l£is. E. C. Ellsworth.

X—-^=l=q^~-^^—1

—

/. E Teimej.

—V ^~

1 Thrust in thy sic -

2 Thrust in thy sic -

3 Sun may be sink

1 ^ ^ 1

kle while day- light

kle, tho' morn may
- ing, and day near

is dawn
be wast
the end -

—•i

—

ing,
- ed,

ing,

—1

—

Blush
Flood
Emp -

-.^

—

- es the
- ed the
ty thy

>-^—^-]—>—^—i

—

_1^

—

^b^^ -^ ^-—1—— "P ^r-
:dVz=:^- :^=^^

m
east with hopes that are bright, Be of the reap - ers in
sky with the brightness of noon ; Reap in the har - vest, re-
hand, no sheaves for thy Lord, Thrust in thy sic - kle, his

5EE?z
if—5-

-h-

fti^ -^-j
;«=

« tf
"-7—

™

' al at—

'

i

—

:a^

F
^=1=
—z?-

I

youth's ro - symorn-ing, Gath - er the grain from morn till the night.
-ceiv-ing thy wag - es. Sheaves may be thine, if work be done soon.
grace is at-tend-ing, E'en the last hour re - ceivesits re- ward.

Meet- ing our Lord with naught and a - lone ; Thrust in thy sic- kle! thy

-<*- H*---^
1

i i"e F—r -)
1 a—s*—r-

^ ^ 1
[-—

t^-j

J^
^—^—L-

-^ .(ft- H*.

rti
Copyright, 1883, bj WH. B. BLAKE.



THRUST m THY SICKLE. Concluded. 35

n -^-JV
.rit.

:t=r(:-Tf ^ ^ ^—-al
1 1^^:3 :i^: ^v-

r

-f^-^-j-:

sheaves may be ma- ny, Thrust in and reap,thou wilt sure - ly have one.

^1 kpi

-*-— -^ -I— -^ -I*- ./:^-^ :!^- -(^ ^ • .*^

^2--;2=^
:=[:-Ft:

—:r.-a-

-¥—^-i

mviTATm.

.. f Hark ! the sab-bath bells are ringing! Children, haste without de - lay

;

I Pray'rs of thousands now are winging Up to heav'n theirsilent way.
n\ 'Tis an hour of hap - py meeting, Children meet for praise and pray'r;

1 But the hour is short and fleet-ing, Let us then be ear-ly there.

^ 0.

Coine,children,come! the bells are ring-ing, To the school with haste repair;

Let us all u - nite in sing-ing, All u - nite in solemn pray'r.

t:

t:^
"r-

^^^(^-^^p^pl
Do not keep our teachers waiting,
While you tarry by the way

;

Nor disturb the school reciting,

'Tia the holy Sabbath day.—Ref.

Children, haste! the bells are ringing,
And the morning's bright and fair;

Thousands now unite in singing,
Thousands, too,in solemn prayer.

—

Ref.



36 A LITTLE LmST.
C. E. Pollock.

±z^:II
:^
t^--t^-s

H-^ »!-

A-r

S^^E^i^
1 God, make my life a

2 God, make my life a

3 God, make my life a

4 God, make my life a

lit - tie light,With-in the world to glow;

lit - tie flow'r,Thatgiv- eth joy to all,

lit - tie song,That com- fort - eth the sad,

lit - tie hymn Of ten - der- ness and praise:

A lit - tie flame that burn- eth bright Wherev - er I may go.

Con -tent to bloom in na - tive bow'r, Al-though its place be small.

That help- eth oth - ers to be strong.And makes the sing - er glad.

Of faith—thatnev - er wax- eth dim—In all his won-drous ways.

J2=t::
-titi 1

Chorus

Lit- tie light, lit- tie light, Wher- ev

Lit- tie light, lit - tie light,

^ ^ ^

7—y—/—I

—

m)^ m>^ y
--^=i^ ^

may

t=:^m

go; Lit-tle light, lit - tie light, Wher-ev - er I may go.

Lit-tle light, lit-tle light,

m^m
-^-^-

y

-^ i# ^—I*-

i^mm
-(«—

^

=^:f^=r:
y / ¥- i^ii

From " Melodies of Pr



WITH SOmS OF REJDICim. 37
A. J. Showzlter

-L-t-XX

1 With songs of re-joic- ing, ho- san- nas.and praise, To Je - sus our off'-

2 He is thegoodShepherd whose bounty and grace The sheep of his pas-
3 He loves to watch o'er them,to bear them a-long, And safe in his arms

I \ IS !

-p ie-iH*-H*—^_^ ,* e . yNy ^-&r<^ (*—(*-

^--1-
ij;:

- rings we bring ; Tho' humble our trib - ute, and fee - ble our lays. Yet
- ture may share; The wants of theleast in his bo- som have place,But the
they shall rest; For while he pro-tects them,what danger can wrong, Or

i -• ^--—hV—
I

''—«|-h<S-T-|—^-•- -*l—^-^-*1 ^—•---—1 1—

he will at-tend when we sing,

lambsare his ten - der- est care. [-0 Sav-iourinheav'n,we pray thee attend,
pluck from his shel- tering breast. J

i^i^-1 3—g=H 1^—y-Fjg-M=P-P | / g-T—^r-f I

r
And grant in

:J^ 5
-fc^^

com-pas-sion our prayer,
grant our prayer.

I

Be thou our good

-.
^^ ^c-H N*-r N—^

—

^—^-^—

n

Shep-herd,our Fa - ther.and Friend,And we the dear lambs of thy care.

JE=Tzfe=iez=ie:
'Jfzztz

-I—

.

Copyrighi. 1883. by A. J. SHOWALTKU.



38 THE MASTER EATS NEED.
Mrs. Annie Eows Thompson.

feg^SE^^^E^ -^—

A

C. E. Pollock, by per.

1 The iNlas - ter hatli need of the reap - ers, And, mourner, he
2 The Mas - ter hath need of the reap -ers, And, id- ler, he
3 The Mas - ter hath need of the reap -ers, And, work-er, he

-P=P=
-1^ l» --? lO^;^ EtE

y
fi^=^

=]!!s:

call- eth for thee; Come out from the val - lej' of sor-row,
call- eth for thee; Oh, haste while the winds of the morn-ing
call- eth for thee; Oh, what are thy dreams of am -hi- tion,

Look up to the hill-top and see; How the fields for the har-vest are
Are blowing so fresh and so free; Let the sound ofthe scythe and the
To the joys that hereaft-er shall be! Thereare to-kensofstorms that are

--ft !/-^^-h^3—ha •>— :? ^ *j U t-U !»^—i«-fi 1
i > 1 P-

—

rr
=^x5z5d3::5.--

-^ m 9—^-m-'--m—-m—-•P—i—«;

—

m—
. . -•'- -•- -•- -*- -m-

whitening. How gold- en and ripe is the grain; Oh, what are ^%
sic- kle Re - ech - o o'er hill- top and plain ; And gath-er tht
com-ing. And sum-mer is fast on the wane; Then.a- ^as/for the

wants to the summons. And what are thy griefs and thy pains?
sheaves in the garn-er. For gold -en and ripe is the grain,

hopes of the har-vest. And, a -to/ for the beau - ti - ful grain.

V ^ V
^k-



GLORY, PRAISE AND HONOR. 39
By per.

•I-*—• *,» g iJI-i

F=:i=:q

10 Je - sus, King of Is - rael, Thou Da - vid's Roy -al Son,
2 The com - pa - ny of heav - en Are prais - ing thee on high,
3 The peo - pie of the He - brews With palms be - fore thee went;

U^ '^—\—r^
::^
-«'- iiiai^ii^^-^gi

i^fcgig^^ ^•^H

Who in the Lord's name com - est, The King and bless - ed One.
And mor - tal men and all things Cre - a - ted make re - ply.

Our praise and pray'r and an - thems Be - fore thee we pre - sent.

V- £^EEEEEE:g±iE

Chorus.

tt J T-
ff

—

m •—

i

3^=:^:=i
J=P=.:

Glo - ry and praise and hon - or

-W W— —m- to h

To thee, Re- deem -er, King!

|=t=i;

r—

r

-«5'—

:^E^-
4=-^^^^if^^^glg

To whom the lips of chil - dren Made sweet ho - san - nas ring.

V'—»—^--K—

»

-I—r-

-^—

^(sz:
t-

t-

Thou wentest to thy passion
Amid their shouts of praise

;

Thou reignt'St now in glory.

While we our anthems raise.

5 Thou didst accept their praises;

Accept the prayers we brinf
Who in all good delightest,

Thou good and gracious King!



40 SEEK TEE SAVIOUR.
" He shall gather the lambs with his arms."—ISA. 40 : 11.

C. Nysewaoder.

Alltgro.

Benj. F. Nysewaniet.

-4-^^li^g^i
1 Lit - tie chil-dren.seek the Sav- iour In the sun - ny days of youth

;

2 Still the sky is clear a- bove you,Bright-ly shines the morn- ing sun
;

3 Con - se-crate yourselves to Je - sus,For he shed his blood for you;

4 Ma - ny chil-dren now are sing- ing,Round the throne of God a- bove;

~-S\

^-

:J=:^=zist=::^:
1^=^:

atnz*:
-«i: —I—I—

I

Seek to know him, learn to love him,Stud- j' now the Gos - pel truth.

Do not lin - ger by the way- side,For life's course is quick-ly run.

Ev - er love him, ev - er serve him,Dai - ly he'll your strength renew.

For they sought the Sav- iour ear - ly. And they learned the truth to love.

^=*=e: i=C:=S=:t=pt:
±^^^

I L/ I

=t:=--=t t—f-zr^

r^

Chorus.

i^^Afli^i^^g^^^
Soon the storms of life may gath - er, Soon shall win- t'rj' age come on;

-LJ^

-^-t--
»—»—I

—

t--:^=l
1e--=|e:

j?j=j!t:htzi=:^t=tz=:tt ^̂

Oh, seek ref- uge in the Sav- iour. He will safe - ly guide you home.

-^ ^

I
ly r / I /



CHILDREN'S SQM OF PRAISE. 41
Pbillips. Wm. B. Bl&ke.

:^i:

^-a)
—w ^-

bring no glitt'ring

dear - est gifts of
deem - er, grant thy
where the pure are

^=
^^ZZT^

—J

3=^l:^feJ

£=^

treas - nres, No gems from earth's deep mine;
heav - en, Love's writ-ten words of truth,
bless - ing, teach us how to pray

:

dwell - ing We hope to meet a - gain

:

-fZ- tEfP.

P 4= -m ^'—^-

I
'

I

We come with cheer-ful
To us is ear - ly

That each, thj' fear pos
And sweet the num- her

Ad:
-iPm

n

meas - ures To chant thy love di-vine.
giv - en To guide our steps in youth,
sess - ing, May tread life's on - ward way.
swell - ing. For - ev - er praise thy name.

m=^ ^•^
=i=F= :t=^:

--f—

r

1

Chorus. ^
Marching on with song, High our ban - - ners raise,

Marching on, still on with song,briglitsong,High our banners raise,our banners raise,

|=^i:fcpg-?=^^
H*- -(*- -(^ -^ -tm..•

1 —J I La. I

=£^t m

W- ••
1

,
1 •^-•- 1--!^ -11

To thee in gladsome strains we sing Our song of grate- ful praise.

-m- ' -f*-

4=:

=F^ "T—

I

1 F^"! 1 1"^ t^c^^^iTl

Copyright, 1883, by VTM. B. BLAKE.
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42 LET YOUR LIUHT SHINE.
Mrs. C. L. Sbicklock. Frank M. Davis.

7» ^^
I

1 Heirs of an e - ter- nal king-dom,Rich in faith and graced!- vine,

2 Ye the name of Christ are bearing Bound by ev' - ry sa - cred tie;

3 Let your songs be full of glad-ness, Go re- joic - ing to yourhome,
4 Ye are ransomed, free-ly ransomed,Crowns of glo-ry you shall wear

;

m:̂lg::^|r—^—1£

^-J^-V.t -1^4- 3
-(5^*

Rays of light and love im-mor - tal On your pathway bright-ly shine.

To the cause for which he suf - fered. Let your aim be true and high.

To the welcome of a Fa- ther, As the well -be - lov - ed come.

While you tread the earthly path - way,High the sa - cred ban - ner bear.

m

Chorus.

^ 1 1 s^ <*^ ^ i —V N H 1 1 J
I J—-;j-t

children of the light Winning oth-ers to the way;

Walk as chil - dren of the light,

u+_i—-I—-Til, j^- -IV-A

t^5=S£—iri

Lead - ing from the gloom of night, To the pure and per-fect daj'.

:^=lz-_| U- ti=

III I

Lead -ing from the gloom of night,

r-*-—••—• 1—I—I*

—

w
-I-

^



WORK FOR THE MASTER. 4$
" Go work to-day in my vineyard."—Matt. 21 : 28.

Uis. E. C. Ellsworth. A. J. Showilttr.

—«—H m- X::
:^: :it

«l 1 H—

^

1J

—

-^ 1^

—

-^- ^— wi 9

—

T^—
1 'Tis nev- er too late to be sow-ing the seed, While rain and the
2 'Tis nev- er too late to be gath - er - ing grain, While calls for the
3 'Tis nev- er too late to be work- ing for God, While souls are in

sun-3?iine shall last,

reap- ers we hear,

per - il by sin.

For somewhere or oth-er is al-ways a field Where
For somewhere or oth-er is ripening the wheat.And,
For somewhere or oth- er is one we may save, Per-

1^ ^ ^ ^ -^ -*- ^ -•- -m- -*-

^~*/~~l t^

*
Chorus.

1^=^ isrm
:4=lt: ^=

•J-i—1^===-— -

^ •t
• «

—

-^ 1 a^—

^

^ »-

seed can with prof - it be cast.

homeward a sheaf we may bear.
- chance there are ma - ny to win.

Then work, yes,

Then work for the Mas-ter,while
H*- -^~ .^ -m- -f^- -^ -^

work, There al-ways is something to do, For somewhere or
work can be found, to do,

-»^ H^ ^*- H*- H*

=t=l==[==t:--t=|
H*- H«. -I*- H«_ -^^. -^ H*-.^-

—I—-H—•i—l-*i—^^-^ i ^-F-H—^t
^^*5=is:

oth-er is al-ways a field. And work there is wait- ing for you.

I^ZC
(^ (5-—b~| bi-'-i/ ^ 1^ 1/ 1/-



44 THE MOMim LmHT.
Aldiae S. Zieffer. Wm. B. Bkke.

:^==^:
za 2—:^_ 1^1

1 O the night of time soon shall pass a - way, And the hap py,
2 the hap - pj' day that shall gild the hills.When the Lord shall
3 What a joy - ful lime when the eapth shall gleam In the light of

:4--^

^^
.t=-- ;--t:=t -tr. :t=F

t- 1—

r

gold - en day will dawn,"When the pil-grim staff shall be laid a - side,

come to earth a- gain! O the hap-py hearts thatshall welcome him,
an e - ter - nal day ! "When the saints shall sing un-to ChristtheirKing,

f
^--^ =t:

->-r

Ohorfts.

And the King - ly crown put on.

When he comes once more to reign. [ We are watching now for the
In their gold - en glad ar - ray.

^=^
t:

—^ ^— I

—

-^ » m-
-/

—

y-

n|t ::^: ^m ._^. .^ _^^ m
^

morn - ing light. For the New Je - ru - sa - leni to come: AVe are

h ^

1- ^—\ br—pt 1

\L-t h,-^

<L.'
^

wait-inix still for the Sav- iour,Christ,Who will call liis chil-dren home.

-I f r—

r

t=^^=£E3^



. TOmm UP THE WAY. 45

Moderato.

Air. hj Jao. R. Sweney, by pet.

--iV-^- -^-4 ^^:

. f We are toil-ing up the way, Nar-row way, nar-row way; We have
( T' ward the dis-tant shining land,Gold-en land, gold- en iand.Wherethe

nf Tho' the journey may be long,Hard and long, hard and long, We willi

\ AVe shall en- ter by thecross,Bless-ed cross, bless - ed cross, Gain- ing

^ ^ -•-

:-F^-^ M^' a—»—— I '^

i^^^Mf-Lj*
tit

V ^ ^

:^f=te: :?-f=t:-:rt:=:
H

A-J—.-.
Chorus.

r=±z^ I'N—PL V ..,
q^ijrq ^_ •

F- «— --^ zc^ —rr
—I—-Sq—g— -ai 1 ^ M—

I

•*!-; —^—1*—I*—5^^-* • ••—*^
r

journev'd many a davT' ward the kingdom ; ^.

heav'nly harpers stand In the khigdom.
gtni^esing, Christ.our King»

cheer it with a song Of the kingdom
;

j

b» . b»

gold that hath no dross, In the kingdom. ^

J-rr+t—

I

1 i » 1
1 1 1-g

1

1|—

1

1
\ rr- -

r
;^=te==NE:z^

•- •—•

—

»—«—|^_i_^ SiL-i 1——

I

,—^

—

m—

^

1 ^ ^.

Walks with us the wea - ry way, And the shining an-gels wait, an- gels

- -'5'- .

-iP=f

\
ts

y '/

:t^z=t
:zt: m

._Li
1

m
1 1

^_.

:f5=:1^ =:^
J-—i—^—'^—-al

1 ^ -:]:

-f-

i

*

wait, an-gels wait, To un- bar the gold-en gate Of the king- dom.



45 Rim THE CHRISTMAS BELLS
Alt. from a. Carol.

-m *•—• • -^—i •^—

^

Wffl. B. Bkke.

1 Ring out the Christ -mas bells, Hap - py, hap - py day! In
2 On Ju - dah's qui - et phiin, A - ges long gone by ; In
3 Wher-e'er the sweet lambs are, In his gen - tie fold, The

Mz\z:^
H*-i—« (*-

=t H 1 1

^-^--mT y ^-

-^—^
1—«]—«| p « • 1—« 15 ^-i—m—^

! 1 —i^5

—

win - ter wild the Ho- ly Child With - in the era- die lay: O
an - gel notes the an-them floats, "Glo - ry to God on high!" Yet
Sav-iour dear is wait- ing near, As in the days of old; In

-^^—-^.

won - der - ful! the Sav - iour Is in a man-ger lone; His
wakes the sun so joy - ous. As when the Lord was born, And
each young heart you see him; In ev' - ry guile -less face The

H—^—2L ^ ^.
f 1^ » » m~

pal - ace is a sta - ble, And his moth-er's arms his throne,
still he comes to greet us On each hap - py Chrst-nias morn,
like - ness of that bless - ed child "Who grew in truth and grace.

W- X--
-* »• 1^ a ^ ^ 1*—r-i*-

^ -^ ^
1

Chorus.

_^___4V ^i

Ring, ring the bells, Ring,

,

,*_L_^_^ f^—'jr\T' T'

*^
1 ^ M -^ ^^ 1

- A ^—^--i

—

Ring, ring the bells, ring the bells, Ring, ring the bella,

Copyright, 1883, by WM. B. BLAKE.



Rim THE CHRISTMAS BELLS. Concluded. 47

Z—i—m—<—>H—^-
Utizft

§:-3^
:5itzS=S

ring the bells,

mtb-
H*—(*-

Ring them joy - ful - ly, joy - ful - ly,

?-

-j^-b

ring the bells,

J « 1—

-t^—
£E5=^=^=F=¥

:?=:?!: i

ring, ves, ring a

—• m •• » 1-

siLEm muHT
,
,—i—

^s^
p-1 ^—I

r --i ^—I

1

U 1/

1 Si - lent night! hallowed night! Land and deep, si - lent sleep;
2 Si - lent night! hallowed night! On the plain wakes the strain,

3 Si - lent night ! hallowed night ! Earth a - wake ! si - lence break 1

i j^i^Efes^a^sj^sg m . % • i-T-h- -:aj—S--
: * ^

—

Soft - ly glit - tera bright Beth-lehem's star, Beck'ning Is - ra -el's
Sung by heav - en - ly har - bin-gers bright, Fill'd with tid - ings of
High your cho - rus of mel - o - dy raise, Sing to heav - en in

w

. H
eye from a -far.Where the Saviour is born, "Where the Saviour is born,

boundless delight, Christ the Saviour.has come, Christ the Saviour,has come,
anthems ofpraise. Peace for-ev- er shall reign, Peace for -ev - er shall reign.



48 REJOICE AND BE CLAD.
Re7. Eoratius Bonar. W/itt Minshall.

&-^ :1=
e ' m-

:—^^- .^_i_^
I^ZZH

1 Re - joice and be glad! The Re - deem - er has come; Go
2 Re - joice and be glad! For the blood has been shed; Re-

3 Re - joice and be glad! For our King is on high, He

"^—ir
y-^.

\i-^ —*-

=t

^=^ i
look on

demp - tion

plead - eth

^1=: :1:

liis

for

era

fin

us

die, his Cross, and his Tomb,
ished, the price hath been paid,

on his throne in the skj''.

m- '^t-
S
3eeeJ

i2=j=:

m =1: :ts:z-:i:=^iz^:

EEf^
Re - joice and be glad ! It is

Re - joice and be glad ! For the

Re - joice and be glad! For he

-«?-

sun - shine at last; The
Lamb that was slain O'er

com - eth a - gain ; He

^—

-

:m— ._^. -0-——^-

Copjright, 1883, by WM. B. BLAKE.



REJOICE AND BE ULAD. Concluded. 49

*: ^f^
clouds have de - part - ed, the shad - ows are past,

death is tri - uniph - ant and liv - eth a - gain.

eth in glo - TV,

F=^=g:
«^=*i

lie

the Lamb that was slain.

a^sE
I

Chorus.

-^

:?2=

him

-4—4-

who plain

;

^—*—-*—*-

=!5: ^:
Sound

T
his

:l?-t:=:r=r=z=;^=zi=j
—^ ^—Ji.

,?^-

^^-i=d:
^i5E^

—1"^ CT-i n-6» r-« ^-v Vi—

I

-n

prais - es, tell with glad - ness, He liv eth gam.

m-'—w—h-i

—

:=^^=:r-—rr iS



50 THE CALL FOR REAPERS.
"Lift.up your eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white already to harvest."

John 4 : 35.

Eb$n E. Rexford. Chas. Edw. Prior.

S- ! -^-

1 Do you hear the sum - mons the Mas - ter makes to - day?
2 Soul, are you a reap - er? oh, have you bound a sheaf

^- -^ m- f^- -i^.
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ir^ t^-
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"Come
For

-^ -J-

in - to

the heav'n

the

-ly

M
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ha
ha

—h-

r - vest

r - vest

1̂

for

in

—••

—

the

the

—(•—

fields

fields

are white,

to - day?
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^^ 3^
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And the sheaves are wait - ing, come, make no more de - lay,

Tell me have you gath - ered of gold - en grain or leaf?

Glean y« well. m. reap - ers, be - fore the fall of night."

Wheat to bind for heav - en, or leaves to cast a - way?
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THE CALL FOR REAPERS. Concluded. 51

Chorus.

^3 iS=:^^^ :?5=qsr==:
~\— >—i

1—ai
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^_?—«— -iv « « - ^r?=i^-

Come in - to the har- vest

;

-(•- * -* -•- (••- -,^- .-ff- S

Come in - to the har- vest;

J?

-)•- • ^- -4^ -m- -I*- -m- -»-
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Yes! Oh!

.__^_>_^_
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Come, the Mas - ter call - eth you to work to - daj', See the fields are

^ ^ >

^=5?:
^^._*_i

F-g^- -xmr '^- -'^- -^- -^- -^- -^-

wait-ing, Glean well while you may, Reap well and glean well to- day.

H*—•^ m-m^

3 Oh, I fear the answer; dear soul, rise up I pray,

Gird thyself for harvest with the reapers true,

Bind the sheaves for heaven, yes, bind them while you may,

Faithful to the Master in what you find to do.—Cho.

4 Oh my soul, be earnest, God's harvest home draws near,

If before the Master richest sheaves you lay,

"Well done, faithful servant!" then you will gladly hear,

So be faithful, reaping in life's broad fields to-day.

—

Cho.



52 BE JOYFUL, ZION!
Emily Blessington. B. Blake.

i^U

1 Be joy
2 Be joy
3 Be joy

^2-

ful in Zi
ful in Zi
ful in Zi

Pf=M^^

Pi^f^
on, for Je - sus is King! Let
on! glad tid - ings are these To
on on this bless- ed day

!
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f
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^—h-^—I
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^

loud hal-le - hi - jahs ex - ult - ing - ly ring:
float o'er the world on each ju - bi lant breeze,

Ion - ger on us doth the death-shad - ow lay:

Be joy - fill, be
And speak to the
All gone is the

—r~r~Fi— ! I- Th= F h4i—

^

Fh-FS^ r r--r—

r

I—r-

1^-4
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i^EE^EE^

joy- ful, he burst from the grave, Ap- pears to his peo - pie, the
na- tions in each hap- py strain Of Je - sus who died and who

gloom, let us clieer- ful - ly sing Thauksgiv - ing andprais - es to

:EEt=.-t=

-^-

r
-•—.^

:t=t::
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Chorus.
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"might - y to save."
liv - eth a - gain.

Je - sus our King.
-i5>-

m^^- :r-r-=p:E=rf z^
±-.=t:=±:p=SvJz:

Be joy

. I

I

ful, be joy
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ful, be
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joy - ful, Zi - on. Be joy - ful, for
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sus is King.
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FADim, STILL FADim.
EVENING HYMN.

S3

Duet.
p Andante.

Portuguese.

d2=z^=:qz:q:piT=:iii:5^s:=5^r=^=t -m^-m-
-(S* •—^

—

I m—«—

I

1 Fad-ing,still fading,the last beam is shining, Fa- ther in heav- en.the

2 Fa-ther in heav-en, oh, hear when we call; Hear,for Christ's sake,who is

^b—

^

;ivr I—H|-=l^=rF 1—i rr^ =5^=^z:^zz^

day is de- ^lining; Safe- ty and in - nocence fly with the light, Terap-

Sav - iour of all; Fee - ble and faint-ing, we trust in thy might, In

f

^
ta-tion and danger walk forth with the night; From the fall of the shade till the

doubting and darkness thy love be our light ; Let us sleep on thy breast while the

-I—
+-\—I

—-—— I—

I

^=^—I*-
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I
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"I

morning bells chime, Shield me from dan-ger, and save me from crime,

night ta- per burns. And wake in thy arms when morn - ing re- turns.

f Chorus.
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ther, have mer
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Fa - ther, have mer
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Fa - ther, have mer

-t

cy, thro' Je - sus Christ our Lord.



54 TELL IT OUT!
Frances R. Bavergal. Wm. B. Blake.

1 Tell it out a - mong the na- tions that the Lord is King, Tell it

2 Tell it out a -mong the na- tions that the Sav-iourreigns,Tellit
3 Tell it out a -mong the hea-then Je - susreigns a - bove, Tell it

out,

out,

out,

tell it out;
tell it out;
tell it out

;

:C=t
|Lfcg^-?^

Tell it out.

'/ y \
'/

tell it out

;

Tell it out among the nations,bid them
Tell it out among the heathen,bid them
Tell it out among the nations that his

I— I—1— I—I—[-—J

V V V V ^ V V

^-^-
*» » C.|g ^ ^ 9 •—L-,5i—!—«_^' ff^-i

shout and sing, Tell it

burst their chains, Tell it

name is love, Tell it

:^ IT: IT:

out,

out,

out,

ii
f-

J^^.

tell it out;
tell it out

;

tell it out

;

/
Tell
Tell

Tell

Tell it out, tell it out

;

^^^—
1 ^ «| 9i

; 1 ^
IV-I—1—J—^^-J^,S^S—S—-^—*-^-Zir-. I

—-J

—

out with a - dor - a - tion that he shall increase,Tell it out,

out among the weeping ones that Je-suslives,Tell it out,

out among the highways and the lanes at home, Tell it out,

tell it

tell it

tell it

fc^5^=£=p:
-.^—•

>—^-^-̂ 42z:z^

^

—

^—m^rl^—
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Tell it out,

Copyright, 1883, by WM. B. BLAKE.
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TELL IT OUT! Concluded. 55

^(^=:^

out;
out;
out;

m^
tell it out

;

r
That the might- y King of glo - ry is the
Tell it out a-mong the wea - ry ones what
Let it ring a - cross the mountains and the

m-—rSt •—r"** ' 1* 2 P * x—

1

V

King of peace.Tell it out,

rest he gives,Tell it out,

o- cean's foam,Tell it out,

7->-
.

tell it out

;

tell it out

;

tell it out

;

Tell it

Tell it

Like the

It
:^=te: ^^i=i^i|^^

Tell it out. tell it out;

#= .-J^

* -•- -•- -m- -m-

-^ um
out with ju - bi - la-tion,tho' the waves may roar.Tell it out,

out among the sinners that he came to save, Tell it out,

sound of ma-ny wa-ters let our glad shout be,Tell it out,

tell it

tell it

tell it

^ V V '/
Tellit out,

J_^:l
out;
out;
out;

He that sit - teth on the wa - ter-floods,our
Tell it out a - mong the dy - ing that he
Till it ech - and re - ech - o from the

tell it out

;

-&-

-a- m
V yKing for - ev - er- more, Tell it out,

triumphed o'er the grave. Tell it out,
isl - ands of the free, Tell it out.

-!•—r-* m-—»—p-

ts>-

tell it out.
tell it out.

tell it out.^^^^^m^^^
tell it out,



58 PARTim EYM.
Ellerton.

A—4-
-j^-

L J. Sbon alter.

». •=!

—

m— -^ 1—(5' •• •

Sav - iour, a - gain to thy dear name we raise With one ac-

Grant us thy peace up - on our homeward way ; With thee be-
Grant us thy peace, Lord, thro' the com- ing night ; Turn thou for

Grant us thy peace throughout our earth- ly life, Our balm in

tei?£E£Eew

W- -^-[tW-
i

eia

- cord our
- gan, with

us its

sor - row

-f2 ^9-

m

part -ing hymn of
thee shall end, the
dark- ness in - to
and our stay in

H«. -m- -^ I

praise; We stand to bless thee,

day ; Guard thou the lips from
light; From harm and dan - ger

strife; Then, when thy voice shall

E S :C==^ -t5>

-- -- '^
I

» » _». -^- -gr-

^t

ere our worship cease, Then, low -ly kneeling, wait thy word of peace.
sin, the hearts from shame. That in this house have call'd up-on thy name,
keep thy children free; For dark and light are both a - like to thee.

bid our con- fiict cease. Call us, Lord, to thine e - ter - nal peace.

I
.<S- .^ -,«. ^. .^. _

-^-=fe=i^_|::

pr-=r'F=-F̂ ^iP

GIQM BE TO THE FATHER,

-t5>- l^S^^^M ^7^ -^ 1
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho- ly Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev - er shall be, world with -out end. A - men.

F=^:r



Praise Songs.
=Sfc^

AT TSE FEET OF JESUS.

Dedicated to Rev. Charles M. Hott.

Emily Blessington. Wm. B. Bkks.

1 I'm
2 I'm
3 I'm

sit-ting

sit-ting

sit-ting

at

at

at

the feet

the feet

the feet

Je - sus; Oh,what words I hear him say

!

Je - sus; There I love to weep and pray,
Je - sus; I would choose that better part

;

-m—•(----•I—s—•—*i -W 1—*1—«—-^i-r-W^^—
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I 1 1
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I

Oh, hap-py place, so dear and pre- cious, May I there be found each day.
And glad-ly from his ful - ness gath - er Grace and com fortev'-ry day.
For- get-ting earth- Iv cares and pleas-ures,While I tell him all my heart.

-1^ '-m- - -^ -|»- -•-

t--7=^ =t= W -I 1-
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M Chorus.

There I'll rest

7^-tr-

for - ev er,

-(3-

There I'll rest for - ev
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And drink of that pure
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riv - er, The draught that makes me whole.
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58 WHEN JESUS COMES.
Emily Blessington. Wm. B. Bkke.

1 When Je-suscomes there will be no more sorrow, Sigh - ing be ban-
2 When Je-sus comes there will be no more weeping,Tear - less the eye
3 When Je-sus comes! Never morn in its brightness Shone as shall then

^
fez SHET v=^^ -A V-

=3=5

SI

ish'd with sick - ness and pain; Cleansed from its sin, in the
of the ran - som'd shall be ! Ra - diant the brow, while the

shine on land and on sea; Saints will ap - pear in their

^a » H 1 . 1
1—^-
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Refrain.
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gladbright to-morrow Earth shall its E- den re-gain.
puis- es are leaping Je - sus, the Vic - tor, to see. 1- When Jesus cornea
garmentsof whiteness,Robed for the great ju - hi- lee.

_JS_JS_^_,
:S==Ts;:
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i=at:--ar7Zg: =q^5z4

glo - ry will dawn,Dawn on this sad earth a - gain : They who have wait-
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- ed his com- ing shall greet him When Je - sus com - eth to reign.
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Copjright, IS-s.-;, by WM. B. BLAKE.



THE HALF HAS NEVER BEEN TOLD. 5§

Frances R. Haverpl.

1 Cor. 2 : 9.

R. E. Hudson.

4E3^,

r
1 I know I love thee bet- ter, Lord, Than an - y earth - ly joy, For

2 I know that thou art near- er still Than an - y earth - ly throng, And
3 Thou hast put glad-ness in my heart ; Then well may I be glad With-

4 Sav - iour, precious Saviour mine! What will thy pres-ence be If

^t=F-
—*^p-^:

:=rs=::
=N—S-

-^V

^-
r^-q5^ 1—-:^:
p^-=*= '-^-^. 11-; ^ • •« 5

thou hast giv - en me the peace Which noth - ing can de - stroy.

sweet- er is the thought of thee Than an - y love - ly song.

• out the se - cret of thy love I could not but be sad.

such a life of ioy can crown Our walk on earth with thee?

*- f^
.

^S^^
T li^

'^2=^

E^EEEp: ^
Chorus

'^r^^^.-^^j.

The half has nev-er yet been told.

i5^

Of love so full and free

;

rr^rr^
The half has nev-er yet been told, Theblood—itcleanseth me.

yet been told, cleanseth me.

-^ -•- ^. --*--•- -^•-^--•^ ^ -J- J^J^
t=Sr-

From "Gems of Gospel Song," by per.



60 THE simim piimiM.
Wm. B. Bhks.

:n
±=^.
1 My life flows on in end
2 Thro' all the tu - mult and
3 What tho' my joj'S and com
4 No storm can shake my in -

- less song; A-bove earth's lanienta - tion,
the strife, I hear the niu- sic ring- ing;

- fort die? The Lord my Saviour liv - eth
;

most calm,While to that ref-uge cling-ing

;

I catch the sweet, tho' far - off hymn That hails a new ere - a - tion;
It finds an ech - o in my soul—How can I keepfromsing-ing?
What tho' the dark-ness gath - er round ? Songs in the night he gi v - eth :

Since Christ is Lord of heav'n and earth,How can I keep from sing-ing?

r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n-j^-^—^

f=fT

Chorus

f-

Sing-ing, I jour - ney on my way, Towards the shin- ing riv - er.

I

* --^-

gif^iliiS;
-i* - 1» I :^-^-iEZ

-(2-

'-^-
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I

^

—f^ m s m 1-

There I shall see his lov- ing face. And sing and praise him ev - er.

^^S ::^=|E=ie=bj: ^S
I lift my eyes ; the cloud grows thin

;

I see the blue above it

;

And day by day this pathway smooths.
Since first I learned to love it;

—

Cho.

The peace of Christ makes fresh my heart,

A fountain ever springing;
All things are mine since I am his

—

How can I keep from singing?

—

Cho.



OE, TO BE OVER YONDER. 61

Florence C. Aimstiong. Chis. Edw. Prior.

::lt=ir:^^.
1 Oh, to be o - ver yon - der, In that land of won - der.Where
2 Oh, to be o - ver yon - der, In that land of won - der, I'm
3 Oh, to be o - ver yon - der, How I sigh and won -der, Why
4 Oh, to be o - ver yon - der, In that land of won - der,Where

--j 1
—•^-

-m- -m- -•-

an- gel voic - es min - gle, and The an - gel harp- ers sing:
look- ing to the East to see The glo - rious day star bring
clings my poor, weak, sin - ful heart To an - y earth - ly thing;
an- gel hal - le - lu - jabs make The vault - ed heav - ens ring:

r.=t-
P-y-t—p-— I 1 1 1 1

—

To be free from pain andsor-row. And the anxious,dread to-mor-row,
Blessed tid - ings of the wak-ing, And the cloudless,pure day breaking;
Each tie of earth mustsev-er. And pass a -way for-ev-er;

Where the pearl-y gates are gleaming. And the morning star is beaming!

i ^^'.j,^-pw W 1
1 U (2——

i
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I

m i= gSJ:Jzt:M=zS=:gil =f5 ^^TEiE^
To rest in light and sun-shine In the presence of the King.
My heart is yearn- ing—yearning For the com-ing of the King.
But there's no sep - a - ra - tion In the presence of the King.
Oh, when shall I be yon -der In the presence of the King?



62 HYMN OF THE REDEEMER
Cowper. Wm. B. Blake.

M^^=Jr-
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t
1 There is a fountainfiU'd with blood, Drawn from Im-mauuel's veins,

2 The dy - ing thief re - joiced to see That fountain in his daj'

;

3 Dear, dy - ing Lamb! thy precious blood Shall nev - er lose its pow'r,

z 4
-I

' h- :^=^E=^r±:^l
=E^&^

~"*^"l»"

-:^- S^i=
And sinners, plung'dbe-neath that flood. Lose all their guilt -y stains.

And there may I, tho' vile as he, Wash all my sins a - way.

Till all the ransom'd Church of God Be saved, to sin no more.

S5!—^—PP
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Ohorus

-J-^-J'\-mi
—-gi—8^—-

^

—wM
U IS!

I am wash'd in the blood. And from sin's dark stain I am

I am wash'd in the blood, in the blood of the Lamb,

i
'j,^

free! I am wash'd

=5:=g: 13:^:^
K^^-^-.1^^2£

in the blood Shed for you and me.

I am wash'd in the blood, in the blood of the Lamb.

§3 ^^H*-r*-

F?5^ -b—tg-
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p1
4 E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream I 5 Then, in a nobler, sweeter song.

Thy flowing wounds supply, I'll sing thy power to save,

Eedeeming love has been my theme,
|

When this poor lisping, stamm'ring
And shall be, till I die. i Lies silent in the grve. [tongue,



THE EVERLASTim ARMS. 63
Underneath are the everlasting arms.—Deut. 33: 27.

}/[ts. E. W. Chapman. A. J. Showaltsr, bj per.

-J-4-
^^iS
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-m—m 1- 5^=

1 'Tis sweet to lie in the lov-ing arms,From sor-row and care set free,

2 Those arms of might will not let me fall, No fear shall my heart an - noy,

3 His smile can lighten the darkest hour,Bright day shall succeed the night,

n
4-^:
-^^

^=^=fz:^-
-I*-* ^ -- -^- -^

'=FH^-F-r—T r "-y r-^^-

To lean my head on the Saviour's breast,And know that he cares for me.

While o'er my head are the wings of love,Well-filled is my cup with joy.

As flow'rsun-fold in the dew -y morn,My soul doth re-joice in light.

J2-,^.

Ohorus.

what the

^i^^E^^#iii^
I know not what the future shall be,But ray soul shall dread no a-larms ; I

lezttztz:^^ ^:P: It

> 1/

lownotwhatis in store for me,But underneath are the ev-er- last-ingarms.



64 I SHALL BE SATISFIED.
Arr. from Bonar.
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Wm. B. Blake.

1 When I a-wake in that sweet morn of morns, Aft- er whose dawning
2 When I snail meet with those I have loved, Clasp in my arms the
3 When I shall gaze on the dear face of him Who for me died, with

-f*-^-^-l

y V
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! r-i ^t==^S=A
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^-zfc
:|?=|!t::

IeePS^
night ne'er re-turns And with whose glo - ry day ev - er burns,
long, long removed. And find how faith - ful thou then hast prov'd,
eye no more dim, And praise him with Heav'n's deep-swelling hymn.
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Refrain.

I shall be sat - is - fied.

I shall be sat - is - fied.

I shall be sat - is - fied.

I* ^ :
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shall be sat - is - fied,

w

1^:

J^=i=:?±=^

:J^=îi?=^

like - ness at last,

.J.

shall be sat - is - fied.
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yrom ".Sweet Field; of F.Jen, " by per.
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TEE ROCK'S BLESSED SHADOW. 65
C. Wesley.

With great expression.

(?eo, C. Su£g.

1 ThouKock of my sal- va- tion, haste, Ex- tend thine am-ple shade;

2 De - fend me in this try- ing hour My sure pro-tec-tion be;

3 O set up- on thy-selfmy feet, And make me sure-ly stand!

4 Now let me in the cleft be jilaced, Nor my de- fence re - move;

mni£±qi
I 1 J -•- ! -»- ^-m- -o-\
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I V V V '/ '/

?L=z(:ri:z:r=^:^::^-=(::pi-=q

And let it o- ver me be cast, To screen my nak- ed head.

My shel -ter from the tempest's pow'r, Till I am fixed on thee.

From fierce temptation's rage and heat. Pro - tect me with thy hand.

With - iu thiue arms of love em- braced, Thine arms of end -less love.

^ > '/ / ^

mi -»- .
-^

•— -—*-

'(Z- =:il^-^::t=zit:
:^^_:

W
Chorus.

—— 1-—9 1--^

3^^_^_ iziJi^^^
In the Rock's blessed shadow, I am rest-ing, rest-ing, rest-ing;

. I./ CO. |k

dim

m—m-i-^-^-i—>

—

'^*i-ir-d f^—I—
-I

In the Rock's blessed shadow,! am resting ; Sweetly resting in its shade.

From " Crowning Triumph," bj per.



66 TRIUMPH BY AND BY.
"I press toward the mark."—Phil. 3: 14.

Dr. C. R. Bhcka.ll. E. R. Palmer, by per.

1 The prize is set be - fore us, To win, his words implore us,

2 We'll fol - low where he lead - eth, We'll past- ure where he feed - eth,

3 Our home is bright a - bove us, No tri - als dark to move us,

^ ^ ^ > i^ .

1^=^-- 1^^=:^ =S:

^--^ :at=i^i 2^-=r

m

The eye of God is o'er us, From on high, from on high;

We'll yield to him who plead -eth From on high, from on high;

But Je - sus, dear, to love us. There on high, there on high;

k > ^ ^ ^ .> > . - J -^^ ^ J^-
=fEE£ -^ 1

N ^-p-N N N ^_^ f^

19
1

m-^ 1 \

1

1
1

^—

1

f/ y y ?

His lov - ing tones are call - ing, While sin is dark, ap-pall-ing;

Then naught from him shall sev - er, Our hope shall bright-en ev - er.

We'll give him best en-deav-or. And praise his name for-ev - er;

^ > ^ ^ > ^

!^-Jzi—j^
:q^:

j-^r-^ :-^"i"^--^-^
' y

'Tis Je - sus gen - tly call - ing. He is nigh, he

And faith shall fail us nev - er, He is nigh, he is nigh.

His pre- cious ones can nev - er, Nev - er die, nev - er die.

m?^=^ .m m •- :C=t^=C3t

is nigh.

_L____^>..



TRIUMPH BY Am BY. Concluded.

Chorus.

67

JH# p t
iq^si =^~—

;

——-^-^ 1>
-m ••h-j—s

—

m 1

By and bv we shall meet him, By and by we shall greet him,

gE^gEEgE^JEgEEg=f£

kM—sr- r
IS A- -\-=35;=—IV- N- f^

1

And

-^F=^=^. —54.. —* —-m—
i

—

—-m—
-5-

with Je - sus

IS

reign

\

in glo - ry, Bv and

m&-^'- ^_^

—

-^—
1

—

1

—

1

—

—«

—

-

—

m— C.~-
_,*_—^

—

—1-3

w- :

1_ _^^ =^- —J —«

—

—-m—— 1—y—~~y
—/-——/

J^

by,

V V
I

hy and by;

fe-- r- r-

By and by we shall meet him,

_^ L__J^ ^ fe >

? #==f- 1
^

- > ""^"t
^^

=1^

^:
i

^:—J—X—X—J—

^

Je - sus reign glo ry, By and

I

-75*-

by.

m
U'-



68 OLD "GLORY HALLELUJAE."
Themg from Pilgrim's Progress.

al- -^ • ^t—. '
*

A grand old song, so sweet and strong, Is "Glo- ry Hal- le - lu-jah!
And 'mid the shad-' wy,gloom - y vale, AVith darkness closing o'er us,

And by the lair of "grim Despair" We pass, his strength defy- ing,

With joy sin -cere we scale Mount Clear,While echoes all are ring- ing,

A grand old song, so sweet and strong,On earth it led our le-gions,

p^ppi^iii^ii^p^
We'll sing it on Mount Beau - ti - ful, And in the land of Beu-lah.

We hear the cho - rus joy - ful rise Of pilgrims gone be- fore ua.

His chal-lenge drear we need not fear, But shout with songs re-ply- ing.

A might- y throng the sound pro-long, We pil-grimsmustbesing-ing.

But high-er praise, in an - gel lays, Shall fill the star- ry re-gions.

r=E;^E
t

(*

u
:«=t=r
y—\- -^—^

t- ^m
Refrain.

._i

^ It

Glo

m£^

^- -̂Fd: _4 J^-^^

ry, Glo ry, Glo

-55-

ry, hal - le - lu

m
jah!

r=pE^

-{-'-'
We'll sing it on Mount Beau - ti- ful, And in the land of Beu-lah.

-^-^
• 1 h—

I

^-. ' ;—I— r* •—

I

* - rr- ^—

n

Copyright, 1883, bj WM. B. BLAK2.



ENOUUE FOR ME. 69

E. A. SoSnan, by per.

1 love sur-pas3- ing knowledge ! grace so full and free

!

2 won - der- ful sal - va - tion I From sin he makes me free

!

3 blood of Christ, so pre- cious, Pour'dout on Cal - va - ry!

fcF^Ei^ 4 ^"1

* ::h :1=P

-«—'—al—i
:it=ii=--a|:

I know that Je - sus saves me, And that's

I feel the sweet as- sur-ance. And that's

I feel its cleans- ing pow - er, And that's

e- nough for me

!

e- nough for me!
e- nough for me!

m^^-pS:tzzg=^ :£=£
1-

:t± :fe=t:
::^___

^3 ^£ai^^£EjE^^-^ 8^—^.

And that's

And that's

And that's

WH^
e-nough for

e-nough for

e-nough for

me,

me,

me,

It^^t

And that's

And that's

And that's

e- nough for me,

e- nough for me,

e- nough for me,

-<^ CT'

s=t
£=t^^i^

1 ^_L_^ ^ ^—U.

:3k: :e
-^-^-4r

M-z

I know that Je - sus saves me, And that's

I feel the sweet as - sur- ance, And that's

I feel its cleansing pow - er, And that's

e- nough for me.

e- nough for me.

e- nough for me.

=P=f3:
—^i-.i 1^ U ^ L II



70
Wm. B. Blake.

Rim TEE BELLS.

3r--ii

^-•-^4i±5^.-T:Jr.Jr—•---'-* r=^

/. H. Tennejr.

Si

^':^
1 Ring the bells of heav'n to-day, let the glad,glad strain Of re-joic-ing and
2 Ring the bells of heav'n to-day ,while the angels throng Round the portals of
3 Ring the bells of heav'n to-day ! ev- er- last- ing praise Be to God's ev - er-

-•-r ^
:t=£-^~'

1 1——I—(= m—r

t=t=t:i=EztEz:{tEi
psiift^ :^^:f=

^iSsrti. ;s=^^=^^==5;:
^

:i:^^-.5r^iJ-S i^
praise be- gin, O'er the wan- der- er's re-turn to his Father's house,
mer - cy's door; And the Fa- ther takes his hand,bids him wel-come in,

- bless- e'd Son, Who has bought us with his blood,made us heirs of God,

-Pi 1 ^ 1

-j-l I h- 1

:r=r:

f
=s
:^=ac

S L Ll

—l-h^-H

—

^—^ 1—; 1 1—: 1 d—I-

-iS>-'

From the bleak,drear-y plains of sin.

To go out from the fold no more. ^Ringthebells of heav'n to-day,
And pre-pared for our rest a home.

.

. --. ^^K ^r\ t^_L

Chant redemption's holy song,Touch your harps in the mighty strain. For the

,-^->—»-i-i*-T-i
! 1 !

1—r-i 1—r! ! !

» ^—ri^-*-r-*-i-*^

'-%

wand'ring feet have turned to their rest at last,And the long-lost is home again.

:ii=t;y—v—^—v- \

—^—v-
-•—ri- m-—m »-'—m—r-»-— •

1 1 1—r' n

From "Sweet Fields of Eden," by per.



% JESUS WILL (FATHER US HOME 71

Words arranged. Wm. B. Slake.

1 Onward we're travel-ling here be- low,Wan-der-ing pilgrims we roam,

2 Dark is the wil-der-nesshere be- low, Fad-ing is each earthly joy,

3 Cross- es we have on the road to bear, Shadows are thick on the way,

N N N N
.^ ^ .^^^gg-fH*-- -g ^ " ^—Pg+i 1*—f«-^--^

:z^

If we are faithful as on we go Then Je - sus will gath-er us home.

But it is hap- pi- n ess here to know That heaven is with-out al - loy.

Morning will pierce thro' shades at last, And Je - sus will bring a glad day.

:^=^
-rt

-W—\-\ M 1

Ohonis.

Then we'll sing of that beau- ti- ful day,Then we'll sing of that beau-ti- ful day.

1 H^
-IS N_^^

Then we'll sing of that beau-ti- ful day When Je-sus will gath-er us home.

1 Lu 1/ L- 1 !_ Llj C 1> Lrf !5 Lrf 1 1-i

/ V V



72 TARRY AT THE WELLSIBE.
Aldine a. KieSer. Wm. B^lake.

--+-7d-\ i 1 -; 1
1 1—^-T H 1 r-r-mW=;i:

^rttS:

1 Lonely in the des-ert, fainting by theway, "Weary with my sins and dis- tress'd,

2 Ev-er bless- ed fountain,gushing from the Rock.Smitten by the hand of the blest;

3 Bless-ed Rock of A- ges, ev- er wilt thou yield Freshness for the sad and op- pressed

;

4 Fountain of God's mer-cy ! fountain of his love ! Flowing for the sad and dis- tress'd

;

—^—I-T-—1 . J—aj——' 1-

—

1

^ p —'^ '—TI
—

'

J_^_ft_4s_-^__^—I

—

bI 1-

-•1—*!—•(- m
Flashes forth a fount-ain, bless-ed well of life, Tar-ry here, my soul, and rest.

Yielding end-less pleasure, blessingspureand sweet,Tar-ry here, my soul, and rest.

Ev- er bless-ed fount-ain, sparkling by life's way, Tar-ry here, my soul, and rest.

Ev- er may thy wa-ters gladden all who thirst! Tar-ry here, my soul, and rest.

i

^SE^:^=t^F: -ti

W-W^

Refrain,

rr-
:^

:r=i f:

^ ^ 1/

tz:
-j^ j*-i-|g-Lp:_p:—1«_

-I

—

Tar - ry

s

—

^-. \—,—

^

i-

fe^ =i^

^==3evf5=^^=
=:t=q

at the well - side, ev - er bless - ed well - side,

:tzizi^EZ=^:
-m—'— i

f0
i»

-1? 1^ l̂=F

^zizitt^zzzi:

Fount-ain of my life, fail - ing nev Tar - ry at the well - side,

ev - er bless - ed well-side. Yes, I'll tar- ry at the well-side for - ev - er.

i

Copyright, 1883. by WM. B. BLAKE.



MILLEMIAL SOim. 73
Wm. B. Blaks.

=^
11—4-

..4. :^^-^

Aldine S. ZieSer.

:t^^t-±^-t

1 the dawn of that morn o'er
2 'Tis an an- chor of hope! 'tis

3 Yes, the King shall ap-pear, and
4 Haste ye on in your march,

the hills of the East, When the
a star- beam at night! 'Tis a

the reign of his peace Shall a-

ye swift - fly - ing years ! Bear us

::zt:izzzir.z£^|ii=:z!7-=^-t=Ezp=:z^=3

King ofthe earth shall appear! Not in sorrow's low cry,but in anthems ofpraise
prom-ise of heav-en ly birth : That the legions of sin will not always prevail,

bide on the fair,smiling land ; And the beauty of Christ to his Israel reveal' d
far from this sorrow and pain To that morning of bliss and that blessed abode.

m,
i?f=iU:=i

-rr
Chorus.

t^
^1. ,

unorus.
, IS ^

Bright-ly dawns the mil- len - ni - al year, -v Happy morn
But themeek shall in- her - it theearth. f

As the lil - ies of E - den expand.
[pQi cm -^

bless-ed

When the saints with the Saviour shall reign Happy morn.

fei-hl b—g—I b

eEEF:
;it:

:^=t
S I

«-i-
—

I

s N——

N

V ^ «r ^F—i—

F

le 15^
1 ^^ 1 ^ ^ ^^^ \-T-Y 1^ !

^-T-^-<i|—-:a|—J^-^g-vi-^ . g I

—aa—^—3a "^m— «
—^m ^^ ^b— G^ —^ ^ '

ijl

day, When the Sav
blessed day,

-^-i—b.-f-=^—£Er-

iour shall come to earth a -gain ; Hap-py

—I \x-r-\— i^z: -S—

it.iw ru
A—^—ji-H——I <-r-M 1

—

« .^.i.-«_.»r. m
morn, bless-ed day. When thesaints with theSaviourshallreign.

Happj'morn, blessed day,

'-iT-—

Copyright. lsS3, by A. S. KIEFFER.



74 Himm m tee rock.
Rav. S. B. Eutzler. C. E. (ribriBl.

:q=ziq: -4-^ j N—fe-1 \ V-^A ,

-m m «
i ^

1 In the Rock of A - ges hid - ing, I have found a sure re- treat

;

2 In the Rock of A- gea rest - ing, I en -joy a sweet re -pose,

3 In the Rock of A - ges trust - ing, I am kept iu per - feet peace

;

In the Ref - uge now a - bid - ing, I have found a joy complete.

Where the grace of God for- ev - er Like a might -y riv - er flows.

In the hope of glo - ry wait - ing. Till the toil of life shall cease.

Chorus.

^:
-^-I—

-^—^—I—Td-

^^^^=^S

-4 -J-

i . ai
-^ -m • -M H

m.

While the storm a-round me ra - ges, And the an - gry bil - lows roar,

:)e=te=te: £rj=t=&£=d^=ie=E
5=^ :^=t=--=t::

^ E^E^^:
/ / /

I am hid-ing in the Rock of A - ges : I am safe for ev - er more.

tS" *—!•- --

*

-m—^- i:

ifczfc

From " Spiritual Songs," by per.



REDEEMim LOVE. 75
Langford.

i
^-^
^ 3E3^aES^

H 1-^-

iit=i:

Win. S. S/aie.

I—I-

1 Now be -gin the heav'nly theme: Sing a- loud in Je - sus' name:
2 Ye who see the Fa-ther's grace Beani-ing in the Sav - iour's face,

3 Mourning soulSjdry up your tears; Ban -ish all your guilt - y fears;

1 ^^ ^__J,^ J
1 pv_H,^N_^v._^

1 —

i

^ ^ 1
* \—^ 1 1 1 ^ 1 h- -^1-i-!^4

Ye who his sal - va - tion prove, Tri-umph in re-deeming love.
As to Ca - naan on ye move, Praise and bless re-deeming love.
See your guilt and curse re - move, Can-cell'd by re-deeming love.

K ^_ ^ .1^

n;€ZZ^

Chorus.

thelove,the preciou8,precious love,Comfort ofmy heart each day and hour

:

q^=55: -N-I-

1^=5ir=a<: =^=it=?
:5:
i^r

thelove,the preciou3,preciouslove,Ev- er let me feel its pow'r.

«—^

—

im-—m—[•-

i ^—t^ 1 ! F—I

i

—

^=^-Z
^==q
(2-^

4 Welcome all by sin oppress'd,
Welcome to his sacred rest

:

Nothing brought him from above,

—

Nothing but redeeming love.—Oho.

5 Hither, then, your music bring:
Strike aloud each cheerful string:

Mortals, join the host above.

—

Join to praise redeeming love.

—

Cho..

Copyright, lg«, by VTM. B. BLAKE.



75 BEYOND TEE SWELLIM FLOOD.
J. E, Tennsjr, bjr per.

1 Yes, we will meet
2 I care not now
3 Thatmeet - ing, oh,

be - yond the flood, In robes made white in
what ills may come, Since hope sus - tains this
how sweet - ly dear ! What sounds shall greet the

Je - sus' blood,And hold sweet con verse.free from pain,Nor ever fear to
thought of home,And spir - it voic - es soft - ly say, "Thy God shall wipe all

list'-ning ear! What thrills of rap- ture wake the soul, As back these gold-en

-It—

^

:^=t:
:te=?=^ :[:: ^

Chorus.^-L—IV-I T5~^ r-- -c^ r^i-i-m—-J,—]—I—-^^—I

—

i—\—t^^—^-H f

1

—

^—\-m 1

—

-^—I—-)^—

1

^ I ;
—\-m

gam,
way,'
roll.

* y L|

Be- yond the swelling flood.

Be- yond the swelling flood.

Be- yond the swelling flood.

-^ -l«- -^ -*- ^T-^:—!
1 *-r^^ I —[-—

^

~F |— I

—

IflZIZIi^—|g-
i

^-fi—v I

—

Be - yond the
We'll meet to

Fr? :N=^
:;?=[::

-^

—

Be-j'ond theswell-ing
We'll meet to part no

m z:sr~4- mi ::1!s:

--n=M^-
zfsi:

—*|—

Be-
We'll

swell - ing flood. Be
part no more, We'll

yond.
meet..

the
to
N

swell
part

ing flood,

no more,

yond the swell - ing flood, We'll meet
meet to part no more, Be -yond

to part
the swell

no
ins

f-^|—

-

more,
flood.

H«—(*- m
- yond the swell-ing flood,,

meet to part no more,.
We'll meet
Be - yond

m
y—'-,»^«

to
the

part
swell

no
ing

more,
flood.



A HOPE OF HEAVEN. 7T
R97. E. A. SofBsan. Wm. B. Bkke.

N—

J

\-r^ -,

1 I have

2 I have

3 I have

a hope of Heav- en ! It

a hope of Heav- en! A
a hope of Heav- en ! It

com - forts inj' poor heart

;

bright, as-sur-ing hope;

fills my soul with bliss;

-m 1
1

-« 5H—I——«—*i ai -s*—-^—

1

And oft I long from earth and friends A- way, a-way to part.

And oft I seem to see yon gates Of glo - ry, glo - ry ope.

And soon my feet shall tread that land. More fair, more fair than this.

H*- -^
s=(::pzzz:^=p:=iz;B=p3^=i^:

1
1 1

L.^ ^.r—r-
-I ^—h-i»--»—"—H-i

—

?-F:^:

r=:r-=l=^ mi

Chorus

-gj-

-N—J-—
1—al '

1-

:^=^z:2—S—- •!—

S

^_i_^—»—a-—45(—-^

And though,mid clouds and sor- row On eith er hand, I grope,

I'll keep a- long my pil- grim way, And praise him for that hope.

:^=^^=f:
-I*- •- -«r- -•-

::;2z._. :t= :|e=zfeE=NE:
-1— I—

r

tf=?=F^^



78 WSAT A FRIEND WE SAVE IN JESUS.

Rev. S. Bonar. C. C. Converse, b/ per.

1 What a Friend we have in Je - sus,

2 Have we tri - als and tempta - tions ?

3 Are we weak and heavy la - den,

All our sins and griefs to bear

;

Is there trouble an - y- where?

Cumbered with a load of care?

\—^Ji_^
tg= --X -*+-^5^ i^^K-s-

What a priv- i - lege to car - ry Ev' - ry-thing to God in prayer.

We should never be dis-cour-aged, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Prec-ious Saviour,still our Ref - uge,— Take it to the Lord in prayer.

—*=#< ^^-
Oh, what peace we oft - en for - feit. Oh, what needless pain we bear;

Can we find a Friend so faith - ful, Who will all our sorrows share?

Do thy friends despise, for-sake thee? Take it to the Lord in praj'er

;

_ I

It
::^z=^:T=^izjg-_>—k->:

^N,^-^ ^ ^ -«^'

:r=tei=^:1
ry—yoi^- m

-^-4^-JN-

=^=5=:3=ij
L5 I

>.»
:q5;^ ::^=-^

4T==:ii
-«9-'

All be-cause we do not car - ry Ev' - ry-thing to God in prayer.

Je - sus knows our ev'ry weakness, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

In his arms he'll take and shield thee,Thou wilt find a sol • ace there.

T~i [/—i^ \7 'i/—

^

=t=S=F^=;

t-t-

—
. ^

I

- -<Sr^m



UNDER SIS WimS. 79

J. Nicholson. Asa. Ball, by ptr.

gi^^^i^i^^
1 In God I have found a re-treat Where I can SQ-cure-ly a - bide;
2 I dread not the ter-ror by night; No ar- row can harm me by day;
3 The pes - ti-lence walking a- bout When darkness has set- tied a - broad,
4 The wasting destruction at noon, No fear- ful fore-bod- ing can bring:
5 A thousand may fall at my side, And ten thousand at my right hand

;

'f^^^^^
±1IP =pt—

^

"tr—t?—1>—1»—

^

1

No ref- uge nor rest so com-plete; And here I in-tend to re
His shadow shall cov-er me quite : My fears he has driv-en a
Can nev- er corn-pel me to doubt The presence and power of
With Je- sus my soul doth commune : His perfect sal- va- tion I

A - hove me his wings are spread wide : Beneath them in safety I

-^ -^ -•- -m.- -^ -«- ^' -m-' - ^ -

side,

way.
God.
sing,

stand.

-^—¥—\/-

Chorus.

te il^^ -s-
s—g-

'""T
Oh, what com- fort it brings. As my soul sweet- ly sings

-^ ^. -^ -^ •

f>-
-^- -f^-~

eS^E £ ^ %--^¥-v^—^ ±^

Sz^ ^^=^ \ ^

I am safe

I

from all dan ger While un der his wings!



80 FATHERED HOME
Words arranged. Geo. B. Eolsiager.

.JM^_^_^i^^, -^,g_-t_^._^r:

j^y~w~ ^
"^ ^ ^

1 Shall we all meet at home in the morn - ing, On the shores of the bright, crystal sea ?
2 Shall we all meet at home in the morn - ing, And from sor-row for- ev - er be free ?

3 Shall we all meet at home in the morn - ing, Our bless-ed Re-deem-er to see ?

gte^t:=^£Ftzzt==[=t=fc=t:4F=t:==F=i^tE=E^=^Nc^^ES

fe; I

—=^-—I
1
—

—

(t-^—I—-Hi—H

—

^-.—I 1-1—'-:—H—'—-

—

-^A ^—^-CE-ij
-•'- — • • -»5i-*

With the lov'd ones who long have been wait - ing ? What a meet-ing in-deed it will be.

Shall we join in the songs of the ran- som'd? What a meet-mg in-deed it will be.

Shall we know and be known by our lov'd ones ? What a meet-ing in-deed it will be.



Gospel Songs.

'^'>=&^

THE mPEL INVITATION.
Aldine S. KieSer.

1 Rich from the Riv - er of Life flow the streams of sal - va-tion :

2 Mer - cy is read - y, its man - tie of love to spread o'er you,
3 O, then, ye wand'rers, re-pent and re - turn to theSav-iour:

Free as the beams of the sun is the wide in - vi - ta-tion.
Grace hath to- day spread the feast of the gos - pel be- fore you.
Glad - ly ac-cept the rich of- fers of kind - ness and fa-yor.

^ ^
T-rj-T * • *•

—

^ 1^' »~rlS> ^ . ^-

t!=:
?^S

ff-'
Chorus.
#^=^ i^:iS=:^=t5=J;5=i===F: j^H—

A

—VJ^ -̂

I
Who -so Cometh shall re-ceive Joys that nomor-tal can give:

-»-' -»- -6>-

m--
2:k -y— 1 ^- -^F-^^ m^^m^^i

Who- so com-efh shall re-coive Joys that nomor-tal can give.

32=±^:^-
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WEY NOT To-mmT?
Wm. B. Bltki.

^^^§^5^P|
1 Oh! do not let

2 To - mor-row's sun
3 This world has noth
4 Our bless - ed Lord

z^t^^r-^
the Word de-part,And close thy eyes against the light;
may nev-er rise Tobless thy long de- lud- ed sight,
ing left to give, It has no new, no pure de-light;
re - fus- esnone,Who would to him their souls unite,

— I

r'

—

—^ ' •—!

r

^—^ai- î^
._-^-

Eg^ 5^=i=s=

Poor sin - ner.hard - en not your heart; Thou wouldst be sav'd, why
This is the time, oh, then be wise. Thou wouldst be sav'd, why
Oh, try the life that Christians live! Thou wouldst be sav'd, why
Then be the work of grace be- gun. Thou wouldst be sav'd, why

:t--=t

4=f "^^m-^

Chorus.

not
not
not
not

to - night?

-

to - night? t^^y "°* to-night, brother, why not to-night?

to - night?-

^^"£
i^y '- -» y t/ P-

mmm-
Wouldst thou be sav'd,then why not to-night? Why not to-night,brother,

----•—«-—^P^
-t-—My—»• »-

^=4=^=^=F—F^r—i^
--(-

I
-!—I f*

why not to-night? Wouldst thou be sav'd,brother, why not to-night?



ONLY A LOOK. 83
T. I C. W. J. Erkpttrick.

P
Vj ^-hJ : =tm:^=t:^

On- ly a look, my Sav - iour, While trembling here I bow;
On - ly a look, my Sav - iour, Will all my sins for - give.

On - ly a look, my Sav - iour. With joy my heart would fill.

On - ly a look, my Sav - iour, 'Tis done, the work is thine,

-/S>- -»-

iJL^ J ^-=^-1-=43r-^

—

"^1
—

1

—i-—1

—

=tr—r~^-^—^A
gr-^-i—i=4^=t- «l_ '& _*!_

^-S=J
—«

—

-•—_^__-m—

On - ly a look. mv Sav - iour My heart is break -ing now.

Ten - der - ly now be - hold me, And bid my spir - it live.

Gra-cious - ly hear my plead - ing. And bend my way

-

ward will.

Thou, by a look. hast made me An heir of grace di - vine.

P5l 1
1

-»—»

—

—4^ 1-

-•-
—

1

1pH-«'—

—

—

1

—•—— —rf^=1=—

^

—

1

^^M^-^-h /— ?—^ =b= li:

—

-^ =F---— -N

—

-1 =F-^1

Chorus.

T:^- ta^^ 5!=a: liH: ^
r§

On - ly a look, on - ly a look. On - ly a look from thee,

,-e-
- -^ > J

-^—»—--5-

One look from the cross, the blood-stained cross,Will bring sweet peace to me.
ith. V. Has brought sweet peace to me.

I > 1^ I I

:r=f:l^

£E
^ t= -P 1 \m-

f=f
t^
^—(«_^J-i_.

piii
From "Ark of Praise," by per.



84 OVER THE LINE.
l£rs. N. Z. Bradford. W^itt Minshtll.

^^^
K ~N"^ m—J J- it

=iJ=g= -^ 5-
^3^i=i^:

^ziizd—3—

3

1 Oh, ten - der and sweet was the Mas - ter's voice, As he
2 But my sins are ma - ny, my faith is small, Lo, the
3 But my flesh is weak, I tear . ful - ly said. And the
4 Oh, the world is cold, and I can - not go back, Press

lov - ing - ly called to me, "Come o - ver the line, it is

an- swer came quick and clear; "Thou need - est not trust in thy-
way I can- not see, I fear if I try I may
for - ward I sure-ly must; I will place my hand in his

d^^
-I*—!«-(* \-r

:fc:t
4= -.i^=r^

F
—i—I—

:itz^^ f

5
:lzzr=j!^g S g:::^-!-^

JtiSt: =^=i^^ m
on - ly a step, I am wait - ing, my child, for thee."

-self at all, Step o - ver the line, I am here."
sad - ly fail, And this may dis - hon - or tliee.

wound - ed palm, Step o - ver the line and trust.

Ohorus.

"Over the line,"—hear the sweet refrain. Angels are chanting the heav'nly strain :

"O- vertheline,"—why should I remain,"With a step between meand Je-sus?

f=pS^i353Ei^=t=^=P=f53
Copyright, 1883, hj WM. B. BLAKE.



WHEN TEE BRWECfROOM COMES. 85

Emily Blessington.

fro

Win, B. Blake.

^
^:-:5 3^1 B=

-*—-^- •^-

1 When tlie Bridegroom shall come,—when the Lord en - ters in

2 He will come in an hour that ye know not, and find

3 O my soul, be on guard! with the lamp of thy faith

iil^^E^l

^^*=»
^i

J—^-

-M—Jr
t-^

iit:zk:iiUo3^=i^T=J:^H•' -^ *
Where the feast of his love has been spread, Shall our lamps be a-flame

That the wise who re- mem-ber His will, Thro' the gloom of the night
Well supplied from the fount-ain a - bove:—Soon the Lord will ap- pear

m^ -m—*-

EEE
t-f-'?^- E

with the love of his name. Or gone out in the darkness and dread ?

keep the lamps burning bright,While the fool-ish are slum-ber- ing still,

and will bid thee draw near, To sit down at the feast of his love.

May our lamps be trimm'd and burning,May our lamps be trimm'd and

f^-irT^Ff

burning,May our lamps be trimm'd and burningWhen the Bridegroom comes.

:-9-rf-'— r-r- (t—ff.-

:^—tinlc
-(*-r^

i
^-r-f2-

--f=
i

Copyright, 1883, by WM. B. BLAKK.



s THE STEAMER AT THE DOOR.
Qriggs. T. C. O'Kane, oj pet.

^^i^
1 Be-hold a stranger at the door! He gently knocks,has knock'd before; Has
2 Oh, love- ly at - titude ! he stands With melting heart and loaded hands: Oh,
3 But will be prove a friend in-deed? He will—the very friend you need; The

Ei^^i^-
''-^

wait - ed long, is wait - ing still: You treat no oth - er friend so ill.

matchless kind-ness ! and he shows This matchless kindness to his foes.

Friend of sin - ners? yes, 'tis he, With garments dyed on Cal-va-ry.

n^
:^F->-^

Refrain.

-aj—H—

'

''^—

I

1 1^—1——

i

^ ^ -1—^W—

I

1—^—I—1- J . ^

—

Oh, let the dear Saviour come in, He'Ucleansetheheart from sin,

come in, from sin
;

^^gPigE^i.^1^^
U bs U

^^^S?
Oh, keep him no more out at the door, But let the dear Saviour come in.

m^
:-^?iSi-,X,,T^«?i^-

E=&E^-£E^
:r:q=:-(*-

:t±^E::i=iEi:^=|Ez:^=^

4 Rise, touched with gratitude divine:
Turn out his eneraj^ and thine,

—

That soul-destroying monster. Sin,
And let the heavenly Stranger in.

5 Admit him, ere his anger burn

:

His feet, departed, ne'er return

;

Admit him, or the hour's at hand
You'll at his door rejected stand.

I



ROOM AT THE CROSS. 87

Wm. B. Bkke.

1 Room at theCrossfor a sinner's soul,Room at theCrossfor you;

2 Room at the Cross for a breaking heart.Room at the Cross for you

;

3 Room at theCross forearth's wearyand worn.RoomattheCrossforyou
;

i:L-=fc=Bl==:^-^-^zE:te=)e=|ezite:=zte-Et:^t=
V V V I ^ > > I >

Wherethe sin - la-den may be made whole,Room at the Cross for you.

Choose,then,like Mary.the bet - ter part.Room at the Cross for you.

Come.then, oh,come,then,ye souls who mourn,Room at the Cross foryou.

tr-

V V V V V V

Refrain.

m^. ,
—N—

-X^5
Room, room, room at the Cross, Room at the Cross for you;

fa':^==PE-- H* 1 1 1—

-* « !* »-

f^r^ > 1/ f=r tt^

iN: ^:E*ESEEi^E^3^E^
=*=S+

3NS^:

Room, room, room at the Cross, Room at the Cross for you.

I|E£=

r-
t=i::t=U:

-c^. :^zdfc=^-.i:tz—

L

ir_L:^t^^::i:B^
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From " Sharon's Dewy Roie," by per.



88 TELL IT AUAIK
Mis. UiTj B. C. Slade. R. M. Mcintosh, by pet.

—R—

H

-^ ^ ^^ 1-
OL

\
1

i

1' ^-o—

«

m * • ^ 1-

^i^=:i^=:

1 In - to the tent where a gyp - sy boy lay Dy - ing a-

2 "Did he so love me, a poor lit - tie boy? Send un - to

3 Bend-ing, wecaught the last words of his breath, Just as he
4 Srail-ing, he said, as his last sigh was spent: "I am so

^^
--r=n

i-»^- V

—

¥—^- >—k—

>

:

—m « « m '-

:

1 1-

l^--4^

—^—
--J:

- lone, at the close of the day, News of sal - va - tion we
me the good tid-ings of joy? Need I not per-ish?my
en- tered the val - ley of death: "God sent his Son;Who-so-
glad that for me he was sent;" Whispered, while low sank the

^=3

-k I* l»-

V V V

1^=^—^=^-. m

car - ried ; said he, " No - bod - y ev - er has told it to me."
hand will he hold? No - bod - y ev - er the sto-ry has told."
- ev - er!"said he, "Then I am sure that he sent him for me."
sun in the west: "Lord, I be - lieve ! tell it now to the rest."

-• 1
1

—

f
-"h

.^ \
1 : ^ 1 pk 1 1

1

:k k k—k k— 1
«-ik=|e=^E:z^3

a - gain! Sal - va - tion's

-1 g—F-i»- i» 1*-—
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TELL IT A^AIN. Concluded. 89

1^^ ^^^

Bto - ry re - peat o'er and o'er,

JN__1S_J\.
m—M—4:
^ ^ ^ -«——i—I—

J

Till noue can say of the

im » »
I

T-
-# ^e ^ EEEE^E3

i^—

1

>
I
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j

g=Dg: ;?e^-J
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—
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«

« •—I

—

a^s i^^—:iS: S 9—

^

t
chil-dren of men: "No-bod-y ev - er has told me be- fore."

^. q^ ?^ -,»- -^
Si2 1 1 1 im '— -b ^3 b hj ha 1>->—
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NEAR TEE CROSS.
" Peace through the blood of his cross."—Col. 1 : 29.

Artbar W. Tiench. W. A. Ogdea.

k^-^-i—I-

^Si^EJ;
^=iJ=l3^^^F S J

-•i-*t-
'»-

=1^

j^ii4^.^U-
-a^-^^J- •!—g^ i^

1 Near the cross of Je-sus, Ever let me be, Where the precious fountain
2 Neath the mighty shadow From the noontide heat, I would ev - er lin - ger
3 Sweet and peaceful shelter,On it I re - ly Thro' the storms and tempests

D.S.—Ifear the cross of Je - aiis,

Fine. Chorus

:^—<pL-^-
-# -J- -J- ^

TIC. yjx±\jx up.
I I

-I i_-LL J Jz-g

D.S.

::it==^^

Flows and cleanseth me. ")

In that ref- uge sweet, v Near the cross.near the cro9s,Cross of Cal- va - ry

;

That a -round me lie. J

! ,^ ^

Ev - er let me be.

p^E^^^3^



so IIATBER THE HARVEST IN.

Rev. S. /. ffraisflJ. A. S. ZisSer.

1 The bar- vest field's al-read - y white, Gath- er the bar • vest in;

2 There's work for ev' -ry one to do, Gath- er the har - vest in;

3 Youngtoil-ers in your Master's cause, Gath- er the har - vest in;

4 And you, old sol-diersof the cross, Gath- er the har - vest in;

-m- -^-

it ^^^^fc=l^:
^?^ ^-*-5-

P
Iv

--^—-^ pg=i^^i=i=^
:K-J-

^ ^-

v-i^ J

A- mid the blaze of Gos - pel light, Gath-er the har -vest in.

There's work forme, and work for you, Gath-er the bar -vest in.

Mind not tosbun the world's applause,Gath-er the bar -vest in.

Who count all earth- ly things but loss, Gath-er the bar - vest in.

l-l L^ 1
Li^ '^ ij

1 1^ 1 »¥—¥—t^—t--

Ohorus.

fcitehi^^^^^^iig^
Gath - er the bar - vest in,

-)«- H*- H*. H«. .^ .m^-m-
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Gath - er the har - vest in,
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Poor sin-ners are dy - ing all a-round, Gath-er the bar -vest in!

*—bi—^—
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Vrem "^.><a^ ^. Aaiae,' by per



WILL YOU BE WASHED IN TEE BLOOD? 91
Rev. 1: 5.

E. 0. Ezcell, by pat.S. 0. E.

iszijz: rftzit^zzts:

1 List, the Spir - it calls for thee, Will you be washed in the blood?
2 Sin- ner,now this blessing claim,Will you bewashedin the blood?
3 Christ can wash you white as snow,Will you be washed in the blood?
4 Je - sus drank the cup for all, Will you bewashedin the blood?

^
I

^

^^—^-j

W—»>—j.-J-^'-J—. Ĵ,. ' V J—

-

J- -J- -J- -^
^
^v.V.

Je - sus died to make you free, Will you bewashedin the blooS?
Thro' the der.r Re-deem-er's name,Will you bewashedin the blood?
And the wit- ness you may know,Will you bewashedin the blood?
Don't re-ject the Spir- it, call. Will you bewashedin the blood?

^ I ^ i~

I

ipzirr^ ^m
-•—^—•
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—

S-.—«-f--l'

Par - don will be giv - en, Cleans-ing you for heav - en.
Claim him as your Sav - iour, He can save for - ev - er.

You can know this hour Of his sav - ing pow - er.

Grace is now a - bound- ing, Joj' thro' heav'n re-sound - ing.

4= --r:± t: m
Chorus.
Will you

:|-^ —

'

be washed?

iliS=^:
,S_ N _N_\_A-

Will vou be washed in the blood ofthe Lamb ? Washed in the blood of the Lamb ?

^ ^ ^ I i^
—-i

T"rt~rT" r'^T^-
—

i

1
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—

-m—-5-
-»- -^- -•- -•- -*-

"^'ill you be washed in the biood of the Lamb ? Washed in the blood of the Lamb ?

> ^ > ^



32 CLOSE UP ALOm THE LINK
(j. E. T. (reo. E. Throop.

1 The Gos-pel Ban-ner is unfurl'd, And we shall con-quer m this sign
;

2 What tho' our leaders, one by one, Fall, like the mountain oak or pine?

3 Press on ! tho' he-roes'bloodshallflow,Asfrom the wine-press flows the wine!

4 Break forth,yebanner'dhosts,in song.Your myriad voic-es join with mine:

^=t=:

J . •> .
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H
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The bat- tlefield's from shore to shore,Close up the ranks a - long the line

!

A Da - vid shall sue- ceed to Saul, Close up the ranks a- long the line!

The hosts of Hell to Christ shall yield,Clo8e up the ranks a- long the line!

Loud swell the grand triumphant strain,Close up the ranks a - long the line!

Refrain

iiipia
ral - ly to the flag,and we're sure to win the day,Close us a-long the line!

- -(girp ^ W !»
,
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WHOSOEVER WILL MAY COME 9S
"The Spirit and the Bride say, come."

Earnestly.

T. C. O'Kaae, by per.

1 Come, ye siiiners,poor and needy,Weak and wounded, sick and sore;

2 Now, ye need-y,come and welcorae,God's free bounty glo - ri - fy;

3 Let not conscience make you linger,Nor of fit - ncss fond - ly dream;

m l̂£I^-=^^
f^

X--

:t»=N:
:^E=je:

i:^—T-—J=F-H nv-- ^H—^—J-T—

^

=j=:=q=t=3

-j-:-j-j_—5=r^^-3==*^*—• ^-c*—^—-3-—*
Je - sus read - y stands to save you,Full of pit - j% love, and pow'r.

True be -lief and true re- pentance, Ev' - ry grace that brings you nigh.

All the fit - ness he re- quir- etli Is to feel your need of him.

^ -*- -^- -^

Chorus.
I

:)t:iz^:

:F=.-^
^^^EiEEit ^^

" Who - so - ev - er," saith the Spir - it. With the Fa - ther and the Son
;

^-_
^ ^̂
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^
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l^^^i^^i :^^ d -̂^—I
" Who- so - ev - er," sin - ner,hear it,"Who- so- ev - er will may come."

4 Come, ye weary, heavy-laden,
Bruised and mangled by the fall

;

If you tarry till you're better,

You will never come at all.

—

Cho.

5 Lo! th' incarnate God, ascending,
Pleads the merit of his blood;

Venture on him,—venture freely;

Let no other trust mtrude.



m WONDERFUL LOVE.
"The Lord is very pitiful and of tender mercy."—James 5 : 11.

Rb7. E. a. EoSma.n. B. F. Njrsewander.

^^--^^

—

, f—

I

|>-N—

^

1 The' far I have strayed from the fold of the Lord, Tho' oft

2 Tho' deep -ly my soul is pol-lu- ted by sin, Tho' I

3 O Lord, I am weak-est of all that may come,But j'et

4 Re - ceive me, my Sav- iour,andsave me from sin. Re- move

r,

^=^=^=
I have
am de-
in thv
all the
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slight- ed his Spir - it and Word, Yet
- pravedandun-ho - ly with -in, Yet

bo- som of love there is room; I

guilt and de- file- ment with- in ; I'm

m m m m m m m m

hum- bled, re -

trust - ing for

know thou wilt
trust - ing a -

pent
mer
wel -

lone

- ant,
- cy
come
for

to

I

a
sal-
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Je - sus I flee. Knowing that his wondrous grace can save e - ven me.
come. Lord.to thee, Knowing that thy blood has pow'r to save e - ven me.
sin - ner like me, Thou hast ful- ly purchased peace and pardon for me.

- va - tion in thee, Let thy ten-der mer- cy fall this mo-ment on me.

t^-^!^-"h
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Won- der - ful love ! flow- ing so free! There is grace and mer-cy for a

I
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WONDERFUL LOVE. Concluded. 95

sin-ner like me : Won - der - ful love ! flow - ing so free

!

^-r^-T-x̂ ^^ g-^-

S m m ^ • m - iiS:^:
-^ « «-

ijs^q

There is grace and mer - cy for

r \, I
1

I
1 1—- S»-r-|*

sin - ner like me.

L '^

S ^1
COME, THERE'S ROOM.

W. B. B.
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ner, come to Je-sus, Come,

ner, he'll re - ceive you,Glad - ly

no Ion- ger, sin-ner, Wait no

come to Je - sus,

he'll re - ceive J'ou,

Ion- ger, sin - ner.

—•-
1 % -f— T" S 1

:t:i=t:
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Ref.—There^sroom in his bright mansions, Eoom in his bright man- sions,

m.

—

1
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Come, come to Je - sus. He waits to wel - come you.

On - ly try his mer-cy, And find it full and free.

Wait no Ion - ger, sin- ner, He bids you come just now.

—

I

!
1— 1—

m-—'^--—W W- W
1i?=t= azrz:iJ

Soom, yes, room and wel - come For ev' - ry sin - ner here.



96 'TIS I! BE NOT AFRAID.
J. E. Tenney, by ptr.

^^^m^^i
1 Toss'd with rough winds,and faint with fear,Abovethetempest, soft and clear,.

2 These rag - ing winds,this surging sea,Bear not a breath of wrath to thee;

3 Mine eyes are watching by thy bed,Mine arms are un - der-neath thy head,

4 When on the oth - er side.thv feet Shall rest where welcome thousands meet,

mmm^

What still, small accents greet mine ear ? 'Tis I

!

That storm has all beenspenton me; 'Tis I!

My bless -ing is around thee shed, 'Tis I!

One well-known voice thy heart shall greet: 'Tis I

!

be not a - fraid!

be not a - fraid

!

be not a - fraid!

be not 'k - fraid!

^^^^-Eg^P^^P^^^-^
Chorus.
'Tis I!... 'Tis 'Tis I

!

'Tis I! 'Tis I!

-7 5^
=izzt -i»

—

m —

Be not a - fraid!

_ ^ =B:"k^lH

'Tis I! thyLord,thyLife,thyLight,'Tis I! be not a - fraid!

1 1
I

^^^=F^
y-t-
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^^—\rrm
Copyright.-J H. TENNEY.
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BE ROBED AND READY.
"Behold, the Bridegroom cometh.

—

Matt. 25: 6

97

Solo.

Arr. by W. B. B.

1 Tliere were
2 But five

3 But five

4 My soul

ten vir- gins when the bride - groom came,
were fool - ish when the bride - groom came,
were read - y when the bride - groom came,
be read - y when the bride - groom comes.

There
But
But
Be

were ten vir- gins when he came. There were ten vir- gins, there
five were fool - ish when he came. Their lamps were emp-ty, their

five were jead - y when he came. But five were read- y, but
quick to tueet him when he comes, Be robed and read- y, be

^-- 1^=^̂ =j:

:t= 42-:

1^=1^ m
were ten vir- gins, There were ten
lamps were emp-ty. Their lamps were
five were read - y, To meet the

watch - ing ev - er To meet the

vir - gins when he came,
emp - ty when he came,
bridegroom when he came,
bridegroom when he comes.

Chorus
^-

.1—»_A 9—«.
=t^ :a|:

:^=1
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^^
Be robed and read - y when the bride - groom comes,

-^- -i— -^- -•- -m- -m-
- =t:--=l=t:;

^:
:t:

(.. I. u I.

Be

robed^ and read-y when he comes

;

Be robed and read- y,

-I— -i—
• . -I— -^- -m-

-I 1 1 1 1
1—^ V iv- 1»^ -^^--—y
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when he comes, '
r / I
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robed and read - y. Be robed and read - y when he comes.



38 CHRIST ALONE CAN SAVE YOU.
"Neither is there salvatiou in any other."—Acts 4: 12.

Arranged bjr I. B.

I , , .
Fine.

:^=r. ^
1^=^:

^
1 . „ —*—.—

-mi
—• •« ^ -J— i-l

1 f Tbo' thy face were bathed in tears, Weep - ing will not save
1 Could not wash the sins of years; Christ a -lone can save

2 I
Pur - est deeds that you can do Will not bless or save

I Can not form your soul a - new

;

Christ a - lone can save

you; )

you. J

you,
you.::}

^=^- :^
-\-
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D.C. Mourn-er, would you now be free? Christ a- lone can save you.

Chorus.

3 At the gate you waiting lie,

—

Waiting will not save you;
Look to Christ, on him rely

;

He alone can save you.

—

Cho.

4 To the arms of Jesus run
;

He will bless and save you :

Trust the work that he has done:
Faith in Christ will save you.

—

Cho.

ROCK OF ACES.
Att. bj A. J. Sbowilttr.

feds

1 Je - sus. Lov - er of my soul. Let me to thy bo-som fly,

2 Oth-er ref-uge have I none: Hangs my help-less soul on thee:
3 All my trust on thee is stayed; All my help from thee I bring;

I > I I iT st^it^;?:
:!e=T=^=i=te:

It ir^
I r I 1 I IT

Bef.—Eock of A - ges, cleft for me, Bock of A - ges, deft for me,

D.C.for Bef.

I

/
While the bil - lows near me roll, While the tempest still is high.
Leave, ah, leave me not a- lone; Still sup-port and com-fort me.
Cov-er my de - fence-less head With the shad-ow of thy wing.

:U- | i .1 -F^ i^Tg^L-^L-L;Tt=t:---

Rock of A - ge$, deft for me, Let me hide my - self in thee.



OH, THE ROCKS AND THE MOUITTAINS. S9

Refrain.
From "Jubilee Songs," by per.

J^-^ -^--^^--^-^

-^ L«-l—I—^

—

^-^-m-

1 Oh, the rocks and the mountains shall all flee a - way, And you shall have a

7 U -*
I — :i=^l^_^_?:
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1 Sin-ner, Sin- ner, give up your heart to Sod,

hid inP-Blace that dav i
^ Doubter, Doubter, give up your heart to God,

ma ing piace tnat aay.
^ g Mourner, Mourner, give up your heart to God,

4 Brother, Broth-er, give up your heart to God,

-T' r ^ r !
-

-^- :^-£Z»pj5=z^=i
:^=J:
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And you shall have a new hid - ing-place that day, .

And you shall have a new hid - ing-place that day, ( «, ,, , , .,

And you shall have a new hid - ing-place that day, (
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ *°*^ ^^^

And you shall have a new hid - ing-place that day.

tx r^cz^rzzic

-^ I
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mountains shall all flee a -way, And you shall have a new hid - ing-place that day.



100 STAND FOR TEMPERATE.
Emily Blessington.

^—H^ A -]-
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Wm. B. Bkke.
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1 Stand for temp'rance,firm-ly stand! God is with us, who shall dare
2 Stand for temp'rance, firm-ly stand ! Crush the wine-cup's fa - tal reign!
3 Stand for temp'rance, firm-ly stand ! God sup-plies the pow'r Me need:
4 Grant us. Lord, the vic-tor's palm ! Drive the mon-ster from his throne

!

4=^
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In this cou-flict to re - treat. Yield to weak-ness or de-spair?
Plant the ban-ner of the Lord On each smil-ing hill and plain.

His right hand and ho - ly arm Giv-eth vie - to - ry in -deed.
Ours the hap -pi - ness shall be, Thine the glo - ry be a - lone.

J ift
: ^ ..^qrV- '-^ -^- -^—
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Chorus, icith energy. «^
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Stand for temp'rance, and nev-er give o'er. Till the
nev-er give oer,

3

te:^^—*—^—^=^r—I—t—17—^^1 '-^^-i^-^-f^^
glo-rious vict'-ry's won, Thine, O Lord, is the wonder-ful

yes, won,

—

I

1 ^—»-

pow'r, Thine the glo - ry be. Thine a - lone.

won - der -M pow'r,

3 /'T^ H*--*-H*- -«>-.
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Copyright, 1883, by WM. B. BLAKE,



THE ARMY OF THE WINE-KIM. 101

Mrs. A. L. Savisca. J. S. RosBcrans.

1st Fof'ce.Watchman,on the mountain standing, Gaz- ing o - ver all the
2d Voice. Lo,an en - e- my is com- ing! Come to bat - tie now with
1st Foice.Knowest thou from whence they're coming,From the land, or from the
2d T'bice.Fromthein - land they are com- ing, And their ban - ners are blood-
Is;; Voice.Ah ! we know these blood-red ban-ners ; Long they've waved a-bove our
2d T'ofce.'Tis the Wine-king's hosts that cometh ; Faithful hearts, be wise, be

^->-i-^—i

—

J—M-*Ez:a^^T^—

^
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land, What is there of good or e - vil? Tellus, we of thee demand.
|

thee; Light the fires up- on the hill-tops; Marshal all the brave and true, i

sea? Of what na - tion are their banners? Tell us,we of thee demand. 1

- red ; When they pass,the earth is la- den With the dy - ing and the dead, j

land; Longwe'veseen ourlovedone3falling,Strickenby thatcru-el band. 1

strong, And,rememb'ring all the fall-en. Vow to right this fearful wrong. J

-ill.—-i -qtiii

-m-^-*-^— -^ j$

n -25*-

Choru^.
> I

nA-f—Jf -^—^—5- -'?—^-!*—^—

^

To arms! to arms! the foe! the foe! Gird
To arms ! to arms ! the foe

!

the foe

!

-'f—7-
-s

—

\

\ ^ \ I I
' ^ /

on,0 hearts of oak! The battle sword of God and truth,And heav'n direct each stroke.

t:=^-p=|n±Fr;;FEEEbFz:|iz:b-bz:EF=ri±z£z:El—>^E=^p=±li=t::

From " The Beauty," by per.



WHITE AS SNOW.
Wm. B. BlAke

1 White as snow; oh,what a prom- ise For theheav-y -la- den breast.

2 White as snow; can my transgressions Thus be whol - ly washed a -way?
3 Yes, at once,and that complete - ly, Thro' the blood of Christ, I know,

. .. ,
. . ri* ^ m . ^ r-^ (^ ^-^H*-r(« +=—^-|_^

I
(^ • n
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When,by faith, the soul re-ceives it Wea - ri- ness is changed to rest.

Leaving not a trace be-hind them. Like a cloudless sum-merday?
That my soul, tho' red, like crim-son, May be -come as white as snow.

i
Chorus.

ilr:!—nv—^—I

—

-A-—

^
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White as snow

mr=i:=ir-
-y-

I am washed in
-m- -^-

-d-i—j^-

the blood What

f^:-A=E^e^E^
of the Lamb,

^
d^d:--*
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pre - cious thought

;

He my

-t>> V E^

par - don bought! White

—f^—:
1 1
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snow I am washed in the blood A sin-ner born a- gain.

of the Lamb,

Copyright, 1883, by WM. B. BLAKE.



"OVER THERE." 103

J. E. Tennejr, by per.

5=^==^

1 There's a band of an - gel watchers,

2 Wait-ing there with smiling fa - cea,

3 O'er our earthly homes are gather'd

4 But these scenes will soon be o - ver

—

«-i1

H*_,ft.JL_^_,*,

/ / / I I

Just a-cross the foam-ing tide,

In their robes of spot- less white.

Many a shad - ow,many a gloOm,

Soon we'll join the an - gel band

;

r-f

^ \J_\

- ver by the dark cold wa - ters,

"While far out up - on the riy - er

For the loved ones who are sleep- ing

Soon we'll clasp the forms that bind us

Wait-ing on theoth-er side.

Comes to us a gleam of light.

In the si-lenceof the tomb.

To the unseen spir-it land.

*-Wr

Chorus.

1—

I
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Hark ! there's music on the wa - ters, Borne a- long the balmy air,

—r-r ^^ ^
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An -gels voic - es ring - ing, ring - ing, 0-ver therejusto - ver there.
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m REVIVE us.

H—I
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English lielody.

A
W=t:

1 All glo-ry and praise be to Je - sus, our Lord, So plen-teous in
2 To us Lehathgiv-en the gift from a - bove— The earn - est of
3 Ye all may re-ceive whoon Je - sus do call, The gift of his

grace, and so
heav - en, the
spir - it— 'tis

true to his word. "| Hal - le - lu - jah! Thine the
spir - it of love. >•

prof- fered to all. J Hal- le - lu - jahlThinethe

glo - ry, Hal - le - lu - jah, A - men.
glo - rv, [Omit „. ^...'\ Ee - vive

^—
I r=gi^i^i==t=:t:=j--g:
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a - gam
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COME TO JESUS.

r - ^
1 Come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus. Come to Je - sus just

^^-/ i<-

2*
7--V

:U=^:
±:

now, Just now

.W^ SIC ^ ^- IT., J 5-^-2^—*^

x:

come to

2 He will save you, &c.
3 Oh, believe him.
4 He is able.

5 He is willing.
6 He'll receive you.
7 Call upon him.

Je sus, Come to Je - sus just now

£ =tr:

r =F=

8 He will hear you.
9 Look unto him.
10 He'll forgive you.
11 He will cleanse you.
12 Jesus loves you.
13 Only trust him.

r
m



Hymns for Woiship.
-®sscsS3(Ssss«-

JOY TO THE WORLD.

— A y-. 1 1 . S --•—-a^-h—H-rl—'

—

V— ^r^—i—^-|-(5'—h»

—
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1 Joy to the world—the Lord is come! Let earth re-ceive her Khig;
2 Joy to the earth—the Saviour reigns ! Let men their songs em-ploy

;

f^^^^mr- tl

heart pre - pare him room, And
floods, rocks, hills, and plains, Re-

/ / /
heav'nand na - ture
- peat the sound-ing

3 No more let sins and sorrows grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground

:

He comes to make his blessings flow,

Far as the curse is found.

sing,

joy.

4 He rules the world with truth and gracej.
And makes the nations prove

The glories of his righteousness,
And wonders of his love.

105



106 HYMNS FOR WORSHIP. Continued.

HEBRON. L M. ROCKINGHAM. L.

2̂-d: -^-g—si-

--=\--
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1 Thus far the Lord hath led me on,

Thus far his power prolongs my days.

And every evening shall make known
Some fresh memorial of his grace.

2 Much of my time has run to waste,

And I perhaps am near my home;
But he forgives my follies past, [come.
And gives me strength for days to

3 I lay my body down to sleep.

Peace is the pillow for my head;
While well-appointed angels keep
Their watchful stations round my bed.

-4 Thus when the night ofdeath shall come,
My flesh shall rest beneath the ground,

And wait thy voice to break my tomb.
With sweet salvation in the sound.

UXBRIDGE. L. M.

1 When I survey this wondrous cross
On which the Prince of glory died,

My richest gain I count but loss.

And pour contempt on all my pride.

2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast.
Save in the death of Christ, my God

;

All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to his blood.

3 See, from his head, his hands, his feet.

Sorrow and love flow mingled down!
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet?
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

4 Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small;

Love so amazing, so divine.
Demands my soul, my life, my all.

FOREST. L. M.

1 Let everlasting glories crown
Thy head, my Saviour and my Lord:

Thy hands have brought salvation down.
And writ thy blessings in thy word.

2 In vain the trembling conscience seeks
Some solid ground to rest upon.

With long despair the spirit breaks.
Till we apply to Christ alone.

3 How well thy blessed truths agree!

How wise and holy thy commands!
Thy promises—how firm they be!

How firm ourhope,ourcomfort,stands!

4 Should all the forms that men devise
Assault my faith with treach'rous art,

I'd call them vanity and lies,

And bind the gospel to my heart.

MISSION. L. M.

i^SFj^EI
1 Thou only Sovereign of my heart,

My refuge, my almighty Friend,
And can my soul from thee depart.
On whom alone my hopes depend?

2 Eternal life the words impart;
On these my fainting spirit lives;

Here sweeter comforts cheer my heart
Than all the round of nature gives.

3 Let earth's alluring joys combine;
While thou art near, in vain they call

One smile, one blissful smile of thine,
My gracious Lord, outweighs them all.

4 Low at thy feet my soul would lie;

Here safety dwells, and peace divine;
Still let me live beneath thine eye,
For life, eternal life, is thine.

HAMBURG. L. M.

1 Ye Christian heralds, go, proclaim
Salvation in Immanuel's name;
To distant climes the tidings bear.

And plant the rose of Sharon there.

2 He'll shield you with a wall of fire.

With flaming zeal your breasts inspire,

Bid raging winds their fury cease.

And calm the savage breast to peace.

-;3 And when our labors are all o'er.

Then we shall meet to part no more

—

Meet, with the blood-bought throng to

And crown our Jesus Lord of all. [fall,

1 liOrd, when thou didst ascend on high,
Ten thousand angels filled the sky:
Those heav'nly guards around thee wait,

Like chariots that attend thy state.

2 Not Sinai's mountain could appear
More glorious, when the Lord was there

:

While he pronounced his dreadful law,
And struck the chosen tribes with awe.

3 How bright the triumph none can tell,

When the rebellious powers of hell,

That thousand souls had captives made,
Were all in chains, like captives, led.



HYMNS FOR WORSHIP. Continued. 107

RETREAT. L. M. ZEPHYR. L. M.

saiSi^i^i
1 From every stormy wind that blows,
Prom every swelling tide of woes,
There is a calm, a sure retreat;

'Tis found before the raercj^-seat.

2 There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads

—

A place of all on earth most sweet;
It is the blood-bought mercy-seat.

3 There is a scene where spirits blend,
Where friend holds fellowship with

friend

;

Though sundered far, by faith they meet
Around one common mercy-seat.

4 There, there, on eagle wings we soar,

, And sin and sense molest no more;
And heaven comes down our souls to

And glory crowns the mercy-seat, [greet,

ARLINGTON. C. M.

1 Asleep in Jesus ! blessed sleep.
From which none ever wakes to weep;
A calm and undisturbed repose,
Unbroken by the dread of foes.

2 Asleep in Jesus ! peaceful rest,

Whose waking is supremely blest;
Xo fear, no woes, shall dim the hour,
Which manifests the Saviour's power.

3 Asleep in Jesus ! oh, for me
May such a blissful refuge be •

Securely shall my ashes lie.

And wait the summons from on high.

4 Asleep in Jesus ' far from thee
Thy kindred and their graves may be;
But thine is still a blessed sleep,
From which none ever wakes to weep.

EVAN. C. M.

rrn

—
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1 Am I a soldier of the cross?
A follower of the Lamb?

And shall I fear to own his cause.
Or blush to speak his name?

2 Must I be carried to the skies
On flowery beds of ease.

While others fought to win the prize,

And sailed through bloody seas?

3 Sure I must fight, if I would reign

.

Increase my courage. Lord;
I'll bear the toil, endure the pain.
Supported by thy word.

4 Th}' saints, in all this glorious war,
Shall conquer, though they die

;

They view the triumph from afar.

With faith's discerning eye.

CLEANSING FOUNTAIN. C. M.

1 How sweet, how heavenly is the sight,
When those who love the Lord,

In one another's peace delight.

And so fulfill his M'ord .'

2 V^^hen each can feel his brother's sigh,
And with him bear a part;

When sorrow flows from eye to eye,
And joy from heart to heart :

—

3 When free from envy, scorn, and pride,
Our wishes all above.

Each can his brother's failings hide.
And show a brother's love:

—

•4 Wlien love, in one delightful stream,
Through every bosom flows !

When union sweet, and dear esteem,
In every action glows.

AVON.
-I-

1 There is a fountain, filled with blood,
Drawn from Immanuel's veins.

And sinners, plunged beneath that flood,

Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day ;

And there may L though vile as he,
Wash all my sins away.

Z Dear dying Lamb, thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power.

Till all the ransomed Church of God
A.re saved to sin no more.

1 Salvation! oh, the joyful sound

!

What pleasure to our ears
;

A sov'reign balm for every wound,
A cordial for our fears.

2 Salvation ! let the echo fly

The spacious world around,
While all the armies of the sky

Con.spire to raise the sound.

3 Salvation ! oh, thou bleeding Lamb!
To thee the praise belongs

;

Salvation shall inspire our hearts,
And dwell upon our tongues.



108 HYMNS FOR WORSHIP. Continued.

CORONATION.

1 All hail the power of Jesus' name!
Let angels prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown him Lord of all.

2 Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,

Ye ransomed from the fall,

Hail him who saves you by his grace,

And crown him Lord of all.

3 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To him all majesty ascribe.

And crown him Lord of all.

4 Oh, that with yonder sacred throng,
We at his feet may fall

;

We'll join the everlasting song.
And crown him Lord of all.

PETERBORO.

:4:

1 Awake, awake I put on thy strength,
Thy beautiful array;

Thy day of freedom dawns at length,
The Lord's appointed day.

2 Rebuild thy walls, thy bounds enlarge,

And send thy heralds forth
;

Say to the south, " Give up thy charge,"
And, "Keep not back, north."

3 They come! they come! thine exiled
Where'er they rest or roam, [bands,

Have heard thy voice in distant lands,

And liasten to their home.

4 Thus, though the universe shall burn.
And God his works destroy.

With songs thy ransomed shall return,
And everlasting joy.

ST. MARTIN.

WOODSTOCK. C. M.

zz±^±. i^
1 I love to steal awhile away

From every cumbering care,

And spend the hours of setting day
In humble, grateful prayer.

2 I love in solitude to shed
The penitential tear;

And all his promises to plead
When none but God is near.

3 I love to think on mercies past
And future good implore;

And all my cares and sorrows cast
On him whom I adore.

4 I love by faith to take a view
Of brighter scenes in heaven

;

The prospect doth my strength renew
While here by tempests driven.

ST. THOMAS.

1 Welcome, sweet day of rest.

That saw the Lord arise:

Welcome to this reviving breast.

And these rejoicing eyes!

2 The King himself comes near,
And feasts his saints to-day

:

Here we may sit, and see him here,
And love, and praise, and pray.

3 One daj' within the place
Which thou dost, Lord, frequent.

Is sweeter than ten thousand days
In sinful pleasures spent.

4 My willing soul would stay
In such a frame as this,

And sit and sing herself away
To everlasting bliss.

BOYLSTON. S. M.

1 My Saviour, my almighty Friend,
When I begin thy praise.

Where will the growing numbers end,
The numbers of thy grace?

2 Thou art my everlasting trust

;

Thy goodness I adore:
And since I knew thy graces first

I speak thy glories more.

3 My feet shall travel all the length
Of the celestial road

;

And march with courage in thy strength.

To see the Lord my God.

1 Did Christ o'er sinners weep?
And shall our cheeks be dry?

Let floods of penitential grief

Burst forth from every eye.

2 The Son of God in tears

The wondering angels see;

Be thou astonished, oh, my soul;
He shed those tears for thee.

3 He wept that we might weep;
Each sin demands a tear;

In heaven alone no sin is found,
And there's no weeping there.



SYMNS FOR WORSHIP. Continued. 109

BEALOTH. PENTONVIUE.

1 I love thy kingdom, Lord,
The house of thine abode,

The Church our blest Redeemer bought
With his own precious blood.

I love thy Church, God!
Her walls before thee stand.

Dear as the apple of thine eye,

And graven on thy hand.

2 Beyond the highest joy
I prize her heavenly ways.

Her sweet communion, solemn vowa,
Her hymns of love and praise.

Sure as thy truth shall last,

To Zion shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield,

The brigliter bliss of heaven.

DENNIS

1 Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne
We pour our ardent praj-^ers

;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,
Our comforts and our cares.

3 We"share our mutual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear

;

And often for each other flows
The ej'mpathizing tear.

JESUS PAID IT ALL. 6s.
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1 I hear the Saviour say.

Thy strength indeed is small;
Child of weakness, watch and pray,
Find in me thine all in all.

Chorus.

Jesus paid it all.

All to him I owe;
Sin had left a crimson stain;
He washed it white as snow.

2 For nothing good have I

Whereby thy grace to claim

—

I'll wash my garment white
In the blood of Calvary's Lamb.

3 When from my dying bed
My ransomed soul shall rise,

Then "Jesus paid it all,"

Shall rend the vaulted skies.

1 Come, ye that love the Lord,
And let your joys be known

;

Join in a song with sweet accord,
While ye surround his throne.

2 The men of grace have found
Glory begun below:

Celestial fruit on earthly ground
From faith and hope may grow:

3 The hill of Zion yields

A thousand sacred sweets.
Before we reach the heavenly fields,

Or walk the golden streets.

4 Then let our songs abound,
And every tear be dry

;

We're marching through Immanuel'8
. To fairer worlds on high. [ground

LABAN. S. M.

1 Awake, and sing the song
Of Moses and the Lamb

;

Wake, every heart and every tongue.
To praise the Saviour's name.

2 Sing of his dying love;
Sing of his rising power;

Sing how he intercedes above
For those whose sins he bore.

3 Sing on your heavenly way.
Ye ransomed sinners, sing;

Sing on, rejoicing ^ery day
In Christ, the eternal King.

GREAT PHYSICIAN. 8s, 7s.

The great Physician now is near,
The sympathizing Jesus;

He speaks the drooping heart to cheer.
Oh ! hear the voice of Jesus.

Chorus.

Sweetest note in seraph song.
Sweetest name on mortal tongue.
Sweetest carol ever sung,

Jesus, blessed Jesus.

2 Your many sins are all forgiven.
Oh ! hear the voice of Jesus

;

Go on your way in peace to heaven,
And wear a crown with Jesus.

3 All glorj' to the dying Lamb

!

I now believe in Jesus

;

I love the blessed Saviour's name,
I love the name of Jesus.



no HYMNS FOR WORSHIP. Concluded.

WORK, FOR THE NIGHT.

1 Work, for the night is coming,
Work through the morning hours;

Work while the dew is sparkling,
Work 'mid springing flowers;

Work when the day grows brighter,
Work in the glowing sun

;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man's work is done.

2 Work, for the night is coming,
Work through the sunny noon

;

Fill brightest hours with labor,

Rest comes sure and soon

;

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store

;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man works no more.

HOME OVER THERE. 8s.

e^§
1 Oh, think of the home over there.

By the side of the river of light.

Where the saints, all immortal and fair,

Are robed in their garments of white.

Refrain.

Over there, over there,

Oh, think of the home over there.

2 Oh, think of the friends over there.

Who before us the journey have trod,

Of the songs that they breathe on the air.

In their home in the palace of God.

3 My Saviour is now over there, [rest.

There my kindred and friends are at
Then away from my sorrow and care,

Let me flv to the land of the blest.

NEW HAVEN. 6s, 4s.

m , j-

1 My faith looks up to thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary,
Saviour divine!

Now hear me while I pray,
Take all ray guilt away,
Oh, let me from this day
Be wholly thine.

2 May thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,
My zeal inspire

;

A3 thou hast died for me.
Oh, may my love to thee.

Pure, warm, and changeless be,

A living fire.

\ Stand up ! stand up for Jesus

!

Ye soldiers of the cross;
Lift high his royal banner.

It must not suffer loss

;

From victory unto victory
His army shall he lead.

Till every foe is vanquished,
And Christ is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up! stand up for Jesus!
The trumpet call obey;

Forth to the mighty conflict,
In this his glorious day

;

Ye that are men ! now serve him,
Against unnumbered foes;

Your courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppose.

CONTRAST. Ss.

1 How tedious and tasteless the hours
When Jesus no longer I see ! [flowers,

Sweet prospects, sweet birds, and sweet.
Have all lost their sweetness to me;

The midsummer sun shines but dim,
The fields strive in vain to look gay;

But when I am happy in hira,

December's as pleasant as May.
2 His name yields the richest perfume,

And sweeter than music his voice;
His presence disperses my gloom.
And makes all within me rejoice;

I should, were he always thus nigh,
Have nothing to wish or to fear

;

No mortal so happy as I,

My summer would last all the year.

MARTYN. 7s. D.
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1 Jesus, lover of my soul,

Let me to thy bosom fly.

While the raging billows roll.

While the tempest still is high;
Hide me, oh, my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of life is past

;

Safe into the haven guide;
Oh, receive mj' soul at last.

2 Other refuge have I none

;

Hangs my helpless soul on thee;
Leave, oh, leave me not alone;

Still support and comfort me;
All my trust on thee is stayed

;

All my help from thee I bring;
Cover my defenseless head
With the shadow of thy wing.
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For Sabbath Schools and Gospsl and Fraiss lifeetings.

In this book will be found just such music as is needed in

every Sabba«h-sch( ol and in all Gospel and Praise Meetings.

The music is bright and spirklitig—such as will be sung for

years. Not all new, but quite, a number of '"tried and found

good" hymns and tunes. Do not supply your school until

you have examined Sahhath Bells.

Price, single cop}' by mail, 35 cents. Per dozen, by mail,

$3.60. Per dozen, by express, $3 20,

%mi
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For Singing Schools, Conventions and Choirs.

This is the latest and best book of the kind now before the

people. Every teacher of music should examine it thorough-

ly before adopting any other, because it is superior to all

others. The several departments are full and complete.

Price, single copy by mail, 7^; cents. Per dozen, b}' mail,

$7.50. Per dozen, by express, .$6.£;o.

For Sunday Schools and Gospel Meetings.

This is a splendid book containing So pages of bright and

soul-inspiring songs, and fills a want long felt by many Sab-

bath-schools: that of a small, cheap book.

Price, single copy by mail, 20 cents. Per dozen, bv mail,

$3.25. Per dozen, by express, $2.00.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

FISESI.be fSIEN» PKBtlSlIKC CO.,

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
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